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RECOUNT NECESSARY 
IN MAINE ELECTION

eRETURNB 80 CLOSE IN PROHIBI
TION ELECTION THAT EITHER 

BIDE MAY WIN.

Aim LEAD 168 VOTES
Ijator Raturna However May Throw 

Victory to the Prohlbltionlata.

By Associated Press.
Portland. Me., BeqL 19.— (Bulletin) 

—Official returns from 225 cities and 
towns and plantations, used In revis
ing the unofficial figures of last night 

/  have reduced the anti majority to 16K 
votes.

At 1:4G o'clock this afternoon the 
returns Indicated - that the prohlkl- 

-tlonlsts might win.
Former Mayor Adam P. Leighton of 

Portland, president of the no license 
league, announced today that steps 
would be taken for a recount of the 
vote unless the official returns ma
terially increase the majority for re 
I>ea| of the amendment.

__ , Early Reports Favor Anti's.
■* By Associated Preaa.

Portland, Me.. Sept. ■ 12.—At 8
o'clock this morning It seemed almost 
certain that statewide prohibition had 
been defeated In yesterday's Maine 
election. At that hour with fourteen 
towns still to hear from the jrote to 
remove the prohibitory clause from 
the State Constitution gave the re
peal majority ot #63. Jr

%

IAS  A RIGHT TO
CARRY SIX SHOOTER

Attorneys for Judgo Felder Contend 
• That Ha Haa Violated No Law,.

That the county judge Is s peace 
officer under tba constitution and 
therefore has a right to carry a 're 
volver at any and all limes In the 
county In which he Is county judge 
was the contention of the attorneys 
for County Judge Felder at his trial 
before Special Judge Edgar Scurry 
In the county court this morning on 
an Indictment - charging him with 
carrying a pistol.
.Judge Felder's attorntys cited a 

case from the supreme court In which 
a decision was rendered to that effect 

County Attorney T. R. Boone, who 
Is prosecuting the case askpd/ for 
time Jo examine authorities and. wq* 
given until nine o'clock tomorrow 
morning

It Is reported that an agreement 
has been mads to let the finding In 
this case govern a second complaint 
wherein Judge Felder Is charged with 
displaying, a pistol.

«

INCREASE CAPITAL
TO $76,000.00

INSANITY FLEA OF 
GUMBEL’S SLAYER

* England's Famous 8L Lager
l-ondon, Sept. 12.—Thousands of 

racing enthusiasts will gather at 
Doncaster tomorrow to witness the 
running of the Bt. Leger, the last ol 
the great classic races of the season 
The latest quotations on the event 
show King William to be the favorite 
with Lyacon and Prince Palatine as 
second and third choice, respectively. 

r The 8 t Leger never falls- to at
tract a crowd that Is second only In 
point of numbers for a flat-racing 
event to the Darby at Epsom. To
morrow's race wilt, be the 136th con 
test for the great T>vent' named after 
a certain Colonial St. I.eger, who 
henrly a century and a half ago lived 
at Doncaster. It was ha who sug
gested the race. It was In the early 
part of 1779 that a “sweepstakes of 
2S guineas each for three year olds'' 
was Inaugurated. The distance was 
tws miles, which was reduced In 
1811 to l  mile 6 furlongs and IBB. 
yards. Later on It was further re
duced to <1 yards, which Is tbe^pres- 
ent distance.

Name of Wichita Falls Planning Mills
• Co. Will Bs Changed to Wichita

Falls Bash and Dood Company.

* At an adjourned special meeting of 
the stockholders of the Wichita Kails 
Planing Mill Co., held at the office of 
Anderaon A Patterson this morning, 
the capital stock of the company was 
Increased from $25,000 to $754)00 by 
a two-thtrds vote' of the caplthl, and 
the name of the- company was also 
ordered changed to that of the Wichi
ta Kalla Sash and Door Company.

The object in raising the capital 
stock was, as stated by the president 
of the company, Mr. W. I«ee Mqore 
to engage exclusively in the wholesale 
business, and In order to do this It 
was necessary to build additional 
warehouses and carry a larger atock

The planing mill company has been 
organised a little more than a year, 
afld during that} time has made a 
splfhdid showing, declaring a divi
dend of 10 per cent on Its capital 
stock fpr the drat years' business.

The president of the. company antic
ipates but. little If any trouble In 
placing every dollar's worth of the 
new stock to be Issued and thinks 
there Is no better opening anywhere 
than right here in Wichita Falls to 
:<stubllsh u large sash and door fac-
° P - ________________ _. ■ i

Maccabees to Boost Rates.
Port. Huron, Mich.. Sept, 12—The 

special session of the Great Camp of 
the Knights o f, the Modern MAccS- 
bees. called td take action on the 
proposed Increase In assessment 
rates, opened today with every pros
pect of a lively meeting. Like other 
fraternal insurance orders the Macca
bees has reached that stage of ita
career when an increase In rates ap
pears necessary, to meet the losses
resulting from the maturity of the 
first class certlflates Issued to the 
early members and tarrying- old age 
annuity as well as death benefit. A 
considerable element of tbe member
ship Is strenuously opposed to tbe 
Increase In assessments. Their rep
resentatives will Introduce a resolu
tion to meet the loss not by a raise 
In rates but by abolishing s number 
of highly paid offices that /are declar
ed to. be sinecures and by otherwise 
reducing the expenses of maintaining 
the order.

CLANDESTINE LOVE AFFAIR RE
VEALED tN TORN LEIXJER8 

PIECED TOGETHER.

BLACKMAIL ALSO HINTED

The electric dredges which are 
cutting the new state canal across 
New Yorkxhave s capacity of more 
than lO.iXMmcublc yards of earth a 
day. . •-

PARIS HAS 200 FIRE 
PLUGS AND 117 LIGHTS

Paris, Texas has 200 fire plugs and 
1)7 arc llgbta. The lights are of 200 
candle power and the city pays for 
them at the rate of $5.83 1-3 each per 
month’

The city owns Its own waterworks 
and charges Its patrons a graduated 
scale' and measurea the water by 
meters. The rate charged was not 
given In the letter received, by City 
Secretary Skeen this morning.

For eleflrlc current for commer
cial use, the rate la from JO to 20 
cents per kilowatt

For domestic use the Tate Is 20 
cents per kilowatt wRh mlnmam 
monthly charge $1.50 per month.

searchlights are turned upon them.

ROAD MEETING
THURSDAY NIGHT

Light gray uniforms which the Ger
man army Is tasting seem to make _  ___^ _____
their wsafari Invisible when s tron g ly  heM the"city ball'and will open

Because there waa not a.-sufficient 
representation of the property owner# 
a t jhe court house last night, tbe mass 
meeting called to dlscuas the proposed 
road bond Issue, was postponed until 
Thursday night' when an effort will 
be made to secure a larger attend 
ance. > . .

The meeting Thursday night wlB

at eight o'clock.

W om an Evangelist W ill Speak
at the Tent^Meeting Tonight

Slater Bessie West, of Coleman 
county, the woman evangelist of tbe 
Abilene district of the Church of 
Nasereno. will be one of the speakers 
at the tent at the comer of Tenth 
and Travis streets tonight. Sister 
West accompanied by her husband. 
fter.^L O. West, -reached the city 
thla morning. Bbs jrlll assist in the 
tent meetings which will continue un
til September 20th when the annual 
assembly of tbe Naserene church con-

Slater West Is said to bo a speaker 
of Inspired power. She will be assist
ed I f  the meeting by Rev. J. R. 
Patrick of Pilot Point, her husband

and other leaders In her church In 
Texas.

Meetings have been In progress at 
the Naterene church since Friday 
buj a tent has been secured and be
ginning tonight the meetings will bo 
transferred w  the comer of Tenth 
snd Travis street, ,

The people of the Naserene church 
are praying for a groat revival before 
the assembly. At that time two or 
three hundred delegates from scatter
ed poiaU over West Texas from Fort 
Worth to New Mexico and frofn Red 
River to the Rio Grande, will gather 
here for a sjx days' meeting. r v

The meeting tonight trill open at 
7:86 o'clock.

Woman In tfis Case Now In- Chicago.
She May Help Defendant 

Husband.

Kansas City dispatches state thal 
Robert C, Curtis, the cigar salesman 
who killed Henry C. lliHnbel, a Wichi
ta Falls real estate man, will plead 
emotional Insanity.

Muudtiy's Kansas City Times hue 
the following cqfficernlng the cause of 
he shooting: \
When Henry 0. Gumbel sank to 

the floor I" Room 432. Kupper Hotel, 
late Saturday ailumoon, after having 
been fatally ahot by, Hubert C. Curtla, 
be tore to bits three'letters. The 
parts of the letters, which were found 
at his side a moment later, were taken 
by the police. Yesterday morning at 
police headduarterk. a few hours aftsr 
('.umbel’s . death si fhe University 
Hospital, one of Ihe letters was plat 
ed together.

-8.' W. Ztckefoose, chief of detective* 
said last night that the contents of 
the letter were not for publication. 
He said he did not know the writer’* 
name. 8everal extracts of the letter 
have been learned, however.

The letter'waa signed 'Lucie'' op 
Lucille* The fact that It was blur

red slightly prevented poaltlvenea* 
Lucie is the name of Mra. Robert 
Curtla, wife of*Oumbels slayer. The 
letter waa six pages long a*d was ex. 
ceedingly affectionate,/ containing 
many endearing terms.

The possibility at blackmail I* 
brought out by -the following extract:
•I would rather see you bankrupt 
than have you give him one penny.*- 
That the writer feared that her let
ters would* be found' la shown by an
other extract, which la arid to read: 
"Guard your room and my letters 
closely. It Is an easy matter to bribe 

niald or a bellboy."
Another quip which the letter Is 

said to contain abow* that marriage 
may have been contemplated. The 
writer says: "There will be no need 
of a wedding march tar us. for no 
one but s juclice would have neve 
enough to marry such a combination 
a« Jew and Eplacopallan.” It is 
alleged to go on to say: *‘The world 
is full of fools. You are qpe of them. 
Don't think this Is ugly for It Is a 
fact.*1

Mrs. Curtis Is In Chicago, where 
she fled to escape Curtin She went 
there August 25 after Curtis found 
that she wa^ living at 2203 T ra cy  ave
nue. *-

Mrs. Curtis asserted to  William 
Woodford, an attorney, to* whom she 
went about August 2 to have him draw 
up a petition for divorce, that the 
feared that her husband would harm 
her A preliminary petition was 
drawn at that time, but never been 
Bled. Curtin Hied his divorce suit 
September 1. * * ... .

Mrs. Curtis told Mr. Woodford that
r tls threatened her and R^d heat

her. -  She said that Curtis had 
kicked her snd driven her from their 
home last New Year’s Day.

"She told me rthat her husband had 
talked to her about Gumbel," Mr 
Woodford continued. “She had met 
GumbeLonce or twice, shf aald. She 
had left Curtis at the time she was 
In my office snd was living at 2203 
Tracy avenue. She was keeping her 
address secret rrom Curtis. With her 
was living Mrs. Haiel Hemmett, 
whose husband, then living In Cin 
rlnnutl, was suing her for divorce.

“ I went to talk to Curtis about tnP 
proposed divorce proceedings. He 
said that he was 'Just crasy' about 
hla wlfs and that no matter what she 
Slid he loved her. His manner, was 
so forceful jth*t I believed him.

About August 24 Curtis found 
where his wife was living. A friend 
notified Mrs. Curtis and she prepared 
to leave the city. She had left the 
houae and tBfr «Ity before Curtis ar
rived at the house. Th# rent *aa 
paid In advance, too, to October 1.

“ I had never seen Mrs. Curtis be
fore she esmb Inte my office to have- 
me represent btf In divorce proceed 
Inga. 8he Is s stunning appearing 
woman. When t found that she Is 38 
years old f could hardly bellere It 
for she does not appear to be more 
than 26 years old. .

“ I shall write to Mrs. Curils Im 
medtstsly and ask her If she will rtf- 
turn to this city. I believe she will 
come to testify for h «f husband, si 
though she told me that the does not 
love hltm” * i

Neighbors living In the Oat at 2203 
Tracy avenue tell of a man of Gum 
Bel's appearance who called frequent
ly on the woman on the second floor 
at 3303 Tracy, dnring August - 7 
description,flu that of Henry C. Gum 
bel, who was killed by Corns.

Hqpry C, Gumbel had made hla 
home at the Hotel Kuper. while he 
was la the city, for the last three 
years. He always asked for a room

on Ibe fourth floor on return from 
out-of-town tripe; He was never 
known to have company In his room 
or in the hotel parlors, although he 
frequently bad parties in the Kupper 
cate. At the cafe it was said yester
day that he had brought In several 
women recently,, although any one 
guest of his had hot become con 
spirlous by the frequency of her 
presence. None around the Kupper 
knew Mrs. Curtis or any of the wo
men brought to the cafe by Gumbel 

Eugene Ha'avla. brother-in-law Of 
Henry Gumbel, aald yesterday after
noon |n hi* home at 4019 Trafcy ave
nue: "Why, Mr. Curtis says In bis
divorce paiiers that be bad constantly 
to move to keop his wife free from 
the attentions of men. He had ahot 
a man In Texaa concerning an affair 
she had with a man. fA* I understand 
it, the're were plenty of mpn In this 
town Implicated wtth her besides my 
brother-in-law. j,

"The act of Curtis shotting Henry 
was ml, cowardly one I can't tee 
where he can poaalbly make an 'un
written law' defense Why. Curtis 
waa a giant In site compared to mv 
brother-in-law. ir be had desired he 
could have pommeled him to his 
heart’s content. Instead or that be 
ahot him for something I am Inform
ed many another man had done.

V'We are going to do everything In 
our .power to see that Curtla is pun
ished for .hla act. The /nurder was 
"hot warranted."

To Cloae Season at Home—Thanks- 
, giving in Match With ths 

Okla.\“ U."
Austin,/Texas, bept. 12 —The fol

lowing football schedule for the sea 
son of 1911 has been announced by 
the'University of Texas V 
/Texas Christian University at An* 

tin. October 9. ,
Southwestern University at Ahstln 

October 14.' . aI '
Baylor University at Austin, Octo 

ber 28.’
Sewanee at AustTn. November 3.
Agricultural and Mechanical at 

Houston. November t:i.
Auburn (AJq.) Polytechnic at Aus- 

tn. November II.
Oklahoma University at Austin 

November 30.

T e x a s  :‘u m s c h e d u le  o u t  
\ -

GOOD PROGRESS OH 
W.F. A N.W. EXTENSION

Frank Kell returned last night from 
Oklahoma City, where be attended 
the Inquiry taur the Uve atock and 
fneat products rates now In progress 
before Interstate Commerce Commis
sioner Prouty. which vitally affect 
tbe Wichita Falls and Northwestern. 
While in Oklahoma city he contracted 

Itb tbe Pioneer Telephone Company 
to extend tbelr wire# and service 
along the route of the extension new 
building out of Woodward, Okts.

Reports received by Mr. Kell Indi
cate that tbe construction crews are 
now. making good headway. '  Tbe 
track Is completed almost to Ijeedv 
twenty miles out from Woodward. Ms 
Kell expects ten more miles to be 
completed quickly after which there 
win be a long stop at the river where 
many months will be required to com 
plete tbe long bridge.

CATTLE RAISERS 
LOST $100,000,000

PACKERS HAVE ARBITRARILY RE
DUCED PRICES PAID FOR 

LIVE STOCK.

MEETING IN FORT WORTH
Censumers and Producers Gather tp 

Discuss the Hlght Cost of 
Living. '

dy Aseortated I-rase.
Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 12.—Con

sumers and producer* conference lor 
a direct attack on high roet of living 
opened here thla morning with rep
resentatives of the Farmers Utilon, 
working men. professional and busi
ness men- and of the Texaa Cattle 
Kaisers Association, planned to dis
cuss a central selling agency and alto 
the establishment of Independent 
parking bouse at some central point 
In Tekas In order to reduce the cost 
of living. .President Kd C. Lastlter, 
of the Texas Tattle Kaisers Assorts 
tlon. presided. He said he thought the 
coal of raising rattle bad not djecreas- 
ed yet the total loss td that Industry 
In ’the year ending Judy 1, 1911, was 
$lt>0.0iM|,(M)0 owing to the packers re
ducing their buying price of livestock.

FANCY APPLES FRESH 
FROM COLORADO

COWAN TESTIFIES 
*  AT RATE HEARING

Believes Rats From Texas Points to 
Oklahoma City Should Bs Lower 

Than to Kantaa City.

Oklahoma City, ftept . 12.—Judge 
Sam M.-V'skn of Fort Worth, teetl 
fled today, before the Interstate Com 
merce Commission rata hearing.. He 
said be bellevhd that with the exreiv 
tlon of the Panbtndle and other terri
tory adjacent to (Jklahoma City, the 
rate! to Oklahoma 44i>' from Texas 
points should bp approximately fifteen 
rents lower than to Kahaaa City.

Judge Sam H. Cowan rvpresenting 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas and the American National Live 
stock association, asked that thh com
mission investigate Inbound rate* on 
cattle both in the Fort Worth ah<l 
Oklahoma Olty territories and said be 
believed Oklahoma City was entitled 
to 10 cents leas than Kansas City oh 
cattle shipmentg/ffrom the Texaa Pan. 
handle and ot^er points in that section 
where tho two points are competitors 
He said there ought to be a reduction 
of tbe livestock rates from Fort Worth 
to fttAahofna City and froir. Oklahoma 
City, and Its territory to Fort Worth 
and suggested 18VB cent# ah a fair ba
ste rate.

Judge Pronty manifested a thorSugh 
familiarity with the rate altuatlon ir. 
the southwest and from all sides came 
the comment that Ule hearing could 
not have been conducted by a .more 
competent man. The commlslsoner 
said todav that the hearing would be 
completed by probably Wednesday 
night and no farther bearing on this 
subject would be held. Each side will 
submit briefs and the e y e  would be 
argued orally before the whole com 
mission In Washtngtn the first week
In November. ------ —

That some adjustment of rates will

Fresh from mountain valleys - In 
Colorado, with a Juciness that as
sociates the taste with cool streams 
that dash down the mountain side 
and with the red ana gold - of the 
mountains, spies now selling by the 
A. O. Schramn Fruit and Produce 
Co., are about tho moat dqllclous 
ever brought to . the city. ^

The pack waa personally Inspected 
by Mr. Schramn and tho apples were 
sent by red ball frelghL 

They are being sold Ip boxes from 
the car on the Katy team track aaB

ed from Auburn Kt 9:33 o'clock thl* 
be made Is conceded o » every hand | morning to cross the Slerrss. 
and Fort Worth men believe that what 
ever changes will be made will help 
rather than hinder that market They 
contend that this city la nut a natural 
packing bouse center as Fort Worth la. 
and declare that the location of Fort 
Worth la such that the artificial mak 
log of rates can jiot affect Its real 
prosperity.

Representing the Fort Worth peck
ing Interests are Alfred K^Urlon, gen 
eral counsel for Armour *  Oo.; C. O.
1'ilabte, general traffic manager for 
Armour i  Oo.; W. W. Walker, assist
ant traffic manager of tho same firm

box. W'
River ary among the varieties.

STRENUOUS TIME FOR 
BRIDEGROOM J(

Hen. Tom Bimmonde Rushed- y  Patrol 
Wagon to Court House, Whera 

-Mock Trial Was M ali

Fort Worth, Texaa. 8epL 12.—Judge 
Simmons f.t h e  Sigty-aeventh dis

armedtrtet court arrived here this morning 
with hie bride from Uttle Rock, ASk 
He was rushed Id a patrol wagon to 
the court house where two other dis
trict Judges eat ta-Twoek trial until 
he Jumped the rail and fled. Tbe bride 
meanwhile was entertained by prom 
Inent women of tbe city.

DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 
AT MUSIC CONSERVATORY

Organist of Rar# ..Ability Heads De
partment In Wichita FaJ*s Con- 

aervatory, ,*

Mrs. Allen, a women of culture nnrl 
wide expertenr,' In iHItk'couqtry and 
abroad has Identified luMSelf. with 
the Wichita Kaljs Conservatory qf 
Music mid-will be In charge of-the 
department' of organ IiimI ruction 
Mrs. A lien Inis' filled .the following 
positions with siitresa. namely: t,)r 
ganlst at the Countess of Hunting 
ton's chapel at llaili. KnglundV Organ 
1st at the tVathedral et ItriatoY, Eng
land; Organist of the Broadway 
Tabernacle, N w link (Tty; Organist 
a'. Trinity Churth. Atlanta, Georgia', 
mid for the pari / year lias acted a» 
organist . of tbe Polk Street M. E 
Church In AniarllU).

Negotiations are now being con 
ducted looking toward Mrs. Allen be
ing placed In charge of The music of 
one of the leading chwfrhrs of file city 
With the addition of tills depart mi-lit 
to the life of the Conservatory u 
thorough equipment |s provided and 
no donbt t_he |ml)lle,wlll stym- its 
appreciation by the bestowal of u 
liberal .patronage. ( •

Sixty student* were assigned "yes- 
terd.av ley the work of the several de
partments and at a meeting of the 
full faculty Iasi evening encouraging 
reports Indicated a most successful 
first year. Some fifteen students ftom 
out of the city are included III the 
enrollment. -

The faculty ns now constituted Is 
as follows Dr,. It Dnnaevskl, direr 
tor; Mrs. J. I,, McKee, first assist 
ant; Mrs. Kffle Folsy-th. second assist
ant; Miss Lei# Horton, third assist 
ant; Mrs. It. Dunnevskl In -charge of 
voire jfepnrtment; Charles Sherwood 
Wlllinpikon fn charge of violin d* 
partm/nt; Mis* I,. A Dabney In 
charge of the dramatic art depart 
inent or gehool of expression and 
Mrs. Allen In charge of (lie depart 
munt of organ.

The Conservatory, headquarters at 
1305 Eleventh street, have - been 
peculiarly well apjadnted for (he con 
duel of musical work Monthly re 
cltaia will be give,, by ttio faculty 
each month free to the public with all 
probability In the auditorium of the 
High School Bo that the greatest nuitt 
ber of music loving people may en 
Joy the programs planned

A Young Men's Vocal Club lias al 
ready been organlxcd and *iep« arr 
now being taken to organise a choral 
society of at least a hundred voice* 
The refining influence of good tnuskr 
Xhould furnish a notable uplift in tb«- 
toue of entertainment* In this city 
diirfgg the winter months v  a rusuli 
of thtv.work undertaken by the con 
servalof*.

FELL WHILE FLYING
AT FULL SPEED

By Associated Pres*. \  .
Alta, Cal., Sept. 12.—Aviator Rob

ert G. Fowlerr while flying fuff speed 
near here today on the second lap of 
his flight from Ban Francisco to N*pi 
York fell. He w-ai not Injured.
* He escaped with a few bruise*, H4e 
machine was demolished, but >1>wler 
thought the engine might be repaired. 
Ho aald the accident was caused by 
tba rudder falling to work. He start

FIRST NATIONAL -  
POSTAL DEPOSITORY

MOUNT ETNA IN 
VIOLENT ERUPTION

GREAT 6Tf^AMl8 OF LAVA COVER 
FORESTS ON THE m o u n t a in  

SIDES.

NEW FISSURES OPENED
Dsn** Pall of Smoka Hangs' Ovar 

Mountain and Inhabitants Fled 
In Panic.

Special fn flic Time*/ ■ .
Catania Sicily, tt<‘pt.'12 —The erup

tion from Mount EtnA Increases In 
volume and violence hourly >aud panic 
prevail*. Erfew-thfl northeast base of 
the volcano a groat stream of lavs 
flow*, moving at (tie rate ot 1250 feet 
per hour. - Sixteen Uew flaauroa have 
opened—about the center within the 
last twenty four hours and the rivers 
of lava have cohered tjm forests of 
lurche and pine around Hpo l^fso of 
the mount.iln whirl! have bCqn grow
ing funnv centuries, \  •’

The Rhnrka.are growing In violence 
and a panic prevail*. The fear o f tt»e 
people I* augmented by the greAt 
heat, and suffocating atmosphere. All 
the country around ts covered with 
ashes and seems undkr an Immeuso 
funeral pail.

The people of the villages 011 ths 
“ lope* of Mount Etna have abaudon-'' 
ed their homes. Several house* have 
been damaged by the earthquakes 
and hundreds of men. women and 
children, without abetter, go about 
from plaee to place, carrying pictures 
of the saints, crying and Imploring 
picrcy.

At Glarre, sixteen miles from.. 
Catania, the iiallents were carried out 
ot n hospital, who feared tbe building
would rollapse.-

A new Assure has opened sobve 
l.lncuaglossa, which Ilea at tbe foot 
of Mount Etna, nnd brilliant flashes 
are seen. l-ava now Is descending 
vnd threatens the village*./'iiven the 
streets of Catania are covered with 
ashen. -

/

M’CONNELL NAMED 
.  DISTRICT DEPUTY

Local Man Receivta Appointment 
From M. W. A .— Headquarter*

Will Be in San Antonio.

. C, B. McConnell received *  letter 
tbduir from A. N. Kook*, state deputy 
df the Order of the Modern Woodmen 
of America, aptmlntlng him to tho 
position of district deputyT Mr. Mc
Connell's dlst’rlct la composed' of 
eight counties, comprising the San 
Antimio district. He will leave this 
city on JJie 25th for Ban. Antonio to 
take charge of hla new office. Mr. 
McConnell aaya that he likes Wichita 

Vaff* better than any city In which 
he ever/ resided, and l< aving here la 
tha only disagreeable feature that he 
had to overcome before consenting to 
accept. Ilia pinny friends here, while 
they will be glad toilearn of tbe high 
esteem In which he Is held by tbe 
Hjrtlrr of the Modem Woodmen of 
America, will regret that his removal 
from among them will be necessary.

are retailing from 81.60 to 9LT5 per L. K Ehle, general traffic manager of 
I tales, McMahans snd.Wolf Swift 8 Co.; F. H. Frederick, assist

ant traffic manager of Swift A Co., 
snd James (1. Jeffrey, representing the 
Fort Worth Stockyards, all of ’Chi
cago, and J. M. Andrews, traffic man
ager for <Annour 6  Co., at Fort Worth.

Judge M. A. Bpoonta and W. F 
Sterley of Fort Worth are looking after 
the Interests of the Forth Worth 8 
Denver road. All of the packing hous
es of the Southwest and Weqt are rep
resented. along with all'the railroads 
concerned In the hearing.

Tuesdaytmornlng the represents 
Uves of the local packing houses and 
of Wichita will testify. Fort Worth 
Interests will have-tbe afternoon snd 
Wednesday will be-given over to the 
railroads, The hearing will be by no 
meafta so general aor extensive as tbe 
notice'of tbe comiplssloH Indicated.

in
Tbln fabric moccasins, easl 

tached ahd detached, have b«e| 
vented for protecting a person's shoes 
from dust while driving or motoring.

Washington. D. C.. Bept. 12.—The 
First National Hank of Wiphita Falls. 
Texas, has been designated aa the 
depository, for i’ostal Ravings Bank 
of Wiehlta Fulls, Texaa. *■

An electric motor with a number 
of flexible rods mounted at right 
anglefc to its shaft has been Invented 
In Germany for beating and renovat
ing fura. , • •

At The Colonial.
Managtr Jones of. the Colonial gtt>~ 

nouncea the' engagement of Mr.- and 
Mr*. Pettigore, who will play violin 
and piano at tho theatr* in the place 
orTbe orcbeatratv Last night waa 
their first -gflpearanbe, and tbov muslc. 
they rendered was ono ot the most 
delightful features of thy) program.

Franklin and Marlow, the vaudevjlla 
team, also made a good hit.with the 
audience, and the picture* were ex
ceptionally good. For tonlghf Mr. 
Jones offers an entire change In the 
yauijcvlio act, and two new pictures, 
lie teports the picture "The Devil la 
a Tin Cup" which kept the audience 
In a rdar last'night, will be repeated. 
Thl* la a picture of a till cup at a 
railway afhtlon which la. connaalad 
with an electric wire and the caper* 
cut up by thoao who use the cup la 
loo funny (or anything.

\

T w o  M eth ods for Strengthening
the. Pow ers o f  Governors

A new alarm indicator for flfomm
switches on an Incandescent light at | The present week of '»even day*, 
a point oa s map corraapoadlng with wholly disassociated from solar and
the place Trom whicb tha alarm lia tnnar cycles, was adopted by Egyptian I Initiate, and refer legislation to tbe 
snaL » astronomers mors than 3(00 years ago,1 voters for their approval or rejection.

My Associated iN-e**.
Spring Ijike, N. J., Bept. 12,—Two 

methods In "Which/the poWcr* of 
Btate Executives throughout the Un
ion ought to be strengthened. In the 
opinion of Governor Edwin L. Norris 
of Montana, were discussed by blm 
before fhe conference of Governors 
Wbre today. ' *  ■

The first vital step to’ be taken. 
Governor Norris believlps. Is to bestow 
upon Governors the power to remove 
Inefficient Btate officers charged with 
tbe enforcement, of the criminal add 
remedial law*. The second Is to 
grant tb* Oovernor the right to

Governor Norris 'addressed himself 
to “ fll rengthenlng the Bower of the 
Executive.”  In part he aald:

"No useful purpose can be served 
In having unlimited authority to call 
out the militia when It Is desired to 
prevent prlxe fighting, suppress gamb
ling* close wine rooms or enforce the 
rrlminal statute* to general. 1T0 at
tempt to suppress violations of the 
various criminal law* by calling out 
the Btate troops wouht-- be about as 
sensible of- practicable a* would be' 
the use of -roast defense artillery In 
destroying sparrow*. ~ '

"The Constitution declares tho

(Continued on Page Five)
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InjMaterial, Style and Fit for Business and

W.L. D O U G LA S

MANY GOVERNORS 
ATTEND CONFERENCE
/ r t f  -CH i

THIRTY-8IX STATES RESPOND TO 
ALL AT OPENINGROLL CAL
SESSION.

IVERNOR WILSON;
Jovernors O’Neal of Alabama, Herrll 

of Montana and Willeon of — 
Kentucky Speak.

$ 3 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0 , $ 4 .5 0 ,$ 5 .0 0
Sold Exclusively B y

S H O E S

The
Clbthiers ahd Furnishers

70% O l^o Avenue

A NEW USE FOR

Beechnut
PEANUT BUTTER

Ae an excellent sp-ead. for dully 
bread or crackers |x»anut btitter'ancl 
especial!)- Beechnut brand in..Already 
well known and popular But now cornea

Peanut Butter Fudge.
Here's the receipt; It's • simple, In

expensive an«f ifdry good. T fy Itr 
‘•4 pound Beach Slut Peanut Butter 
2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup milk 
I teaspoonful bntter.
Moll 20 to 25 minutes then stir un

til It fudges.
A large Jar of Beech Nut Peanut

putter onHy

Only 26o
Alway* have this on your table.

C . H J W M N
Suooeseor to Hat’tfefitirt ft R (A # ti

W IC H m L P A L L S  . . . .  T E X A S  
Phones end 2 3 2

Spring lake, N- J-. Sept. 13.—If the 
solution of some of the great prob
lems confronting the nation at - the 
present lime is- to be assisted by tfcie 
intelligent dldcusslob at rtleh well 
qualified to spdak on the subjects as 
signed them, then benefits of a wide
spread and laatlng nature may be ex
pected to result from the annual con
ference of the Governors of tbe 
States of the. Upton; which assembled 
at tbe New Monmouth Hotel here til- 
day. It Is, pernapa, one of tbe modi 
notable gatherings that has ever met 
to consider questions pertaining fio 
•he public weifafe The conference 
will hbntinhe uhfll Saturday.

The roll call by Secretary William 
George’ Jordon of New York developed 
the fact that thirty-six States were 
lei't'cseAted by their chief executive* 
with the probability (hat several oth
ers will arrive (nr.time to take part 
!n the later itroceedlngs of the coi 
refet’.ce. Maine and California. Wasl

Srove the mfrit of. this hurejy vege- 
tabte, tonic remedy tot women

of Congress. Mnancleis of note, educi 
fors, Jurists afcd caiitains of Industry 
#ho *e r «  sp*clart?L Tpulied to take 
part In the dellberftions.

Thi gat'hcifng was called to order 
promptly at II o’clock this morning 
fhe proceedings began with an ad 
drets of welcome by Qovernor Wood 
row Wilson' of New Jersey nn<f a r* 
-tportse for the visitor* by Governed 
fosefth M. Carey of Wyoming. The 
program for the remainder of the day 
■included patters on "Strengthening 
the Power of the Executive,” by GoV 
Emmett O’Neal of Alabama and Bd 
win L  Norris of Montana and an ad 
dress by Gov. Augustus E. Willson ol 
Kentucky on tbe "Posalbiflflea of the 
Governors' Conference." which was 
listened to with close attention by 
the distinguished assemblage.

Employers' liability and working 
mao's compensation will be the gen 
' 'V  tf.|k of dlscussit.t st tomorrow's 
i- fo ' r i The ope •|iic addressee wil 
‘w# u»':,d. by Gov->*oo~s tjugene N 
F<*M o' \fa*ts*ch>i tot * and Charles 8 
Ihuieen of lllnols. business session 
>• III he held In the- evening for the 
••as.*#*, t en of th» p'v t«-l..daft plan* 
or the conference to be held next 
year,

ThufWry win be given ever fd th* 
•onslrteratlon of t*o  subject* of geti 
trtfl Intereat and Importance. The 
first Will be th* fnb*rltgfip*i ‘ ax, 
whkh subject fhe dlsc'uyfdn wt 
led hy Governors Jotfft A. !fl* of sv« 
York and Edmond W NOyl Of Mis* 
The second subject "TN* Right ol1 the 
SUWf* to Fix fnfra-State T n flt 
Rales, which *m  be discussed bj 
Governor* Chester H. Aldrich o) 
Nebresk*. Herbert 8 1 ladle/ 4  
Missouri and Others. Thursday even 
Ing a dinner win be gteen to the 
'Governors by the efrterfgtninehf com 
'mlttee at Spring l ake casino

"8t*te Control of Public UUUUee’ 
will be the subject on Friday, (be

YFirst National Bank
W ICHtTAiTALLS, T C M S

Capital. . . . . . . .  $100,006.00
Saiphis and Profits, $105,000.00

-L .

COlfINEO RESOUFCfS. tNNEE-FOVNTHS ME MIUIOR DOLLARS
—

List of Stockholder*
ft  E. Huff, W. M. McGregor, \  C. League, E. H. I.yaagbt, 
Mra. M. E. Carey. D. E. Thomaai m A. ht. fc.’White, Mrs. L. B.
Huff. C. A. Allinghana, J. D. Avis, A. H. Bek). P. E. Bur
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. OtsoiC Mr*. P. $. Burrouga. C. (J- Huff, 
O. W,.-Marlin, Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost. Mra. Mary Frlberg, 
J. - F Anderson, P. N. OranylTl*, Walter Learned, Wm. M. 
Aber, J. Q. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellfe B, League, Daisy L. Davis, J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mra. Ella Johnson, F. P. Avid; Mark Walker, 8. T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker, Mlse Franc!* Lymgbt, Alice Banner, 
Emile 0. Learned. Horace Learned. ,

te~H *!ss-*S *^a*
tnbihi t A  t i l l • •

M O N E Y  TO  L O A N
Loan* made on all well improved forme ini Wichita and 
adjoining Counties. Cheap rate o f interest, reasonable 
advanIvancee per acre,

Ith
and good terms. No unreasonable

delays in closing loans.
, Notes .bought and extended.Vendor's Lienr

Write to or call on ^  ...
W. E  NORTON , 

403 Kemp A Kell Building

•OSm

S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers •-

MRS. NANifiE j ENNe  7 "“

NOW ORE
W O M A N  W O N

,  . .  .  —  i  *
Her Hedthf arM
II,

TrtApa, Fla.—In a letter frbm thl* 
City, Mra. K. C. Co non writes: ” 1 was 
all weakened and worn out with wo
manly trouble*. My husband brought 

some Cardume Jul as a tonic, and, from
the first dajr, It seemed to bel|>. 

im e h.lt,
vu. I

T had shnout lost ffiy reur.ofi. 
think* to .Cardu!. 1 did not. Boon, 
felt and looked like a new woman. I 
think the remedy Is wonderful. I 
recommend ft td m j fttends. for I have 
received great benefit from It.”
• Cardul acti ■pacifically on'the weak
ened womanly organa, ■trengthvnMR

mnsclew and nerve*, and building 
them up to health.

It help* to refresh th* worn-out ncr- 
yous system and relieve* the effects of 
OvsryorV. botjk mental and physical.

u« system an
•erwork, both___ _
Fifty ydarr succeadWl (me fully

fn' every community, there live dome 
#ho hare been benefited by Cardu!.

The beneficial effect* of this time 
tested, woman's remedy, soon show 
them selves In many different ways 

Try It

JJtJBte:. 85!5
HMrurtinnt. *n4 
tSKWoMti// ttnt

. and H-pett kook.
I U» *Uin wrapper on request.

H iratlAT lM AL CONGRESS 
- OF FAR * WOKEN

pflncliml paper* being by Governorr 
r . Carroll of low* and FraudsBeryl

R. McGovern of Wisconsin, dn Bat 
•frday morning "Probfema of Priao* 
Labor" will be tbe topic, with n4 
dresses by Governors Chase 8. Osborn 
of Michigan and Oswald of Oregon.

In addition-to those named a mint 
ber Of other Governor* wW bale t 
pen hi the proceedings. fflCInder 
among thb number* Sr* Gnverlorr 
fudstta Harmon Of Ohio, Aim eon E 
Baldwin of .CotmecfRut, Taskefi T 

of Nevada, wmikm t. o ftt*
<yr Wctst Virginia, WfUiath H 

W, Rdbeft 8. Vrssey o» 
. Sander* ol 

Louisiana. Robert P. Baa* of Ne* 
Hampthlre, Marlon E Hay of Wash 
Ington. Oscar B. Colquitt of Texa*. A 
J. Pothler of Rhode Island. Rlcharf 
E. Slosh of Xrlfoda, John t .  ShafrotP 
of 06K>ratkf. J. H. Ma w ley of Idaho 

W. Oflrljrfwf of Florida, Austin 
,L Crothi»r» of Maryland, and W% F 
Prwr of Hawaii.

dpcrlsl to-the Time*.
-  Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 12,— 
The First International Congress of 
Farm Women opens |.n this city oil 
October 17, and bid* fair to be the 
inhst Important convention of women 
efer held In this country. The com 
•ntttee In charge have agreed upon 
the general outlines of the program 
as follow*: First day. equipment and 
beauty of and food value* In rural 
Oonies; Second day. laws of physical 
life in relation to tbe family, con 
xervation of time and strength, labor 
tavind devices, and simple hygiene 
jtc.; Third day. economic value of 
women and children on the farm. In 
Tuence of clubs-, granges, and other 
tgrlcultural associations. cSre of In
gots. and young children, etc,-. 
Fourth day. the rural church, xeorgan 
zatlon of rural schools, recreation In 
he rural districts, etc.; Each general 

foplc Is broken .into many subjects 
tfld there will be demonstrations by 
the Colorado Agricultural College 
Domestic Science Department and.tbe 
Department or Agriculture showing 
(be menace of the honse fly, and 
sdhlbltlons and Illustrations by other 
speakers.

Among’ the noted speakers on the 
progrsm will be Frof. W. M. Hays 
issistairt secretary of agriculture, an 
authority on rural school work; Rev 
Warren I t  Wilson of New York, fa 
mous wo’rker [ j  rural churches; Mr* 
Mr*. Mary Pierre Van Slle of Kansas 
Vgricultursl College; Mr*. J. A. Wid 
soe of Utah Agrlrultural College; 
Mr*. Scott Durand of lake Forest 
III.; Miss Jennie Buell, Grange lec 
fifrer Of Ann ArboY. Mich.; Mrs. t .  E 
Brooks of Colorado Springs and oth 
ers. /Practical farm women from 
throughout the entire couhtry are 
sending notice of their Intention'lo 
phitlcipat*.

Ample provision I* being made for 
dfitdrtalnment features. The Sec re 
tfiry of the Congress. Mrs. John T 
Burns of Colorado Springs, win be 
glad to fttfnish Information a* U 
rate*, accommodations, etc.

* Gddie
t :coek

Ms*** oPVfHktrtlg, 
South • Dskola.” Jared

HER HAIR GREW

^That’s Why a Thankful Wohiar 
Rscommends Parisian SpR  

O. F" Nfsfeh'rtidn wm aefl yoa i 
■fifty cent hot the of PRRTBTAN SAG* 
and gMrdhtee ft to banish dandruff 
stop raiiffiff Hair end Itching scalp ol 
money hack, ft'* a delightful halt 
dressing that make* hdlr matrons am' 
fascinating-: \

"ft) fhh spring- I wa* rCcoVerrni 
froth a Severe Cdge of efyrtpeUU
dMch reft ms yfrtdetly bald on th. 
front’ of my heiti and next to my eaff 
Thb hair keflt comftig otff raiifdiy ant 
nWMng I iraAd sfoPl>ea my getting ta’ 
tlrely bald, udtfl F used two. boltlet 
of PARISIAN RAGE. Thl* tonii 
inSrfe my half *tarf to grew 'la ant 
in fact, grew me a good fafr amount 
of hair and h btur entirely stoppet 
my hair falll&g otff.

It I* with pleasure that J give a pub 
He recommendation to PARISIAN 
SAGE, which I kfiow Is a Bonder.' 
Mrs. Elfa Gilchrist. Bedford, Pa.

Sioekheftflgf Meeting. - 
ftottce ia hereby given that the — 

nual meeting ot stockholders of tin ■& 
Freear-Brla Furniture Co. will be belt 
oh Tuesday. Sept. l*th 1»11, at I  p. m 
at th* office o f tho com 
Its Fells. Texas, for the purpose o' 
thd electlop of.,a Hoard o f Dtrecton
Tfi<5 (HC (ran sari Ion of such other bmf 
aeba a* may properly come before H 

W. A. FREBAR.

We ar

(t You Have Eczema or Any_ Skin or 
Scalp Trouble Here le Good 

Newe
Tou bare probably tried one or 

,mpre remedies with small success 
This costs money and It Is certain 
We want you to ity ZEMO, the clah 
liquid remedy, but we do not want
you to pay for ft  unless you are sat 

ffa.lafled with rPsuffa. We hare so much 
faith In Zemo that wa want you to 
try It by sending to thb E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co.. 3032 Olive ’ St.. 8t 
Louis, Mo., 10c In Stamps to par 
hpatage for a gendrous sample eff 
ZEMO and ZEMO (antiseptic) SOAP 
and our 32 page, booklet on skin dis
eases OR get a bottle today at Mil
ls/ Drug Store and If you are not 
pleased #Kh retails they Bill refund 
tattV tifoney.

ZEMO l* a clean scientlhc prepara
tion that sashes gw«y and destroy* 
the gertn fife and fhe poisons that 
cause tfoible. Stop* (he Itching at 
mica and results can be seen after 
oae application. ZEMO 'absolutely 
rtWht ecexema In SIL It* form* as well 
H  Wives, rashes, Sene, tatter, barber* 
tch, prickly heat, ate., on Infant* the 
<Emd a* ow grown persons.

Endorsed and sold by druggists 
everywhere and tn Wichita Falla by 
Mfller * Drug Store.

Rohatch’s Mineral Wat*r. 
i* highly recommended by pbyaidant. 
Wd patron who iava tested It* mer 
it*, for indigestion, catarrh of the 
ftoRkach, kidney sad Madder trouble. 
TMe water stimulates tbe secretion* 
if tbe stomach. Increases digestion 
sad favova a more complete absorp-favors
’Ion of the food, and prevents the
don of |enh« that cause typhoid 
other tfifeeftou* diaease*.

Tbla Taler efin be purchased at the 
well* or delivered la Jug* or cape*.

Tkt* dreff M located one mile south 
of At*two school hnfldlng In Flora) 
HMEfita. tfto dellfertta deny morning 
'  '  aftArdoon. <$. 3. Rohatcb, OWn- 

Phone Hlot—1 long t shorts.MOP-1

none but expert hands s hall put these materials 
together. Third< that no customer shall leave our 
establishment with garments that do not fit per
fectly. F ou rth  that \Ve shall not overcharge , but 
give a fair price to those who givk us their 
confidence. , -

^  \  ' i; f  | .  J  . ,  \
sujrferhacy o f our various tea d y -to -w ea r , 

departments is recognized by those who 
trade a t  our establishment. A m on g  our

S fc_s o f ' business are; first, that only the best 
uality o f materials shall be used in the manu

facture o f our tailored garments. Second, that
A ‘  m t h "  ‘ -

a.- v -

It *p. m -ft Id Mtid that fife Plttkhtftg Ptrafee 
pany In Wk-h fform the real "white rlbboh" brlffadp 

IA the big show this season. , I jkst 
year some of the Pirates wire lb the 
KaMt or ‘ 'cutting loose” now and llfor,

ItartafCTiF - -  H  lhi*  w,,h *  Fmnant fh
# lcM U  FaHa, f ^  »o «heN

♦ which 
highest 
kind a 
Interna

Belni
the or< 
gifts." 
on eve

A n  Interesting Display 
of New  Dresses and 
Suits for Fall
The acme of i*>rfectlon In style and tailoring Is 
portrayed In the New Fall'Dresses and Hu Its we

n Jn 
FalT?

are showing. There are-man 
tha^ you Will not find elat-Wh’ 
a variety of R  eaves, ClRtron 
Sergb and Dirm.
each . . . . . . . . . .

:iy exclusive models 
en*. They come in 

Dresses, Panama.
drloih Coj^ Suits, priced at

S7  50 u> $35 OO

Ladles* Fine Tailored 
Waists for FalL
The prettiest, the largest and most complete line 
of l-adles' Waists we have ever shown', todies’ 
While Tailored Suits, Ladles' Silk. Net and Mes- 
saline Waists. In Tact everything that Is new in 
Ladies’ Waists are here and now roady for your 

'' Inspection. Call and let us show you the prettiest 
line of .Waists we have ever shown. Prices range
from ............................. ,) ’5 c  up to $A  OO
ALL LADIES' ONE-PIECE SUMMER DRESSES 

ON SALE THIS WEEK—HALF PRICE.

W e  want every Lady m Wichita  
Falls to visit our Ready-to-W ear 
department—Second Floor.,

Ladies* New Fall Skirts
Pnnamh, Serge and most any other kind of a 
Skirt you want will he found fn our readv-to-Wear 
department, with the new panel front au(l back
effect, priced at . . . . . . . .$ 3  5 0  "i> 10 $ 1 2  50

E LOT LADIES'SUMMER WAISTS ON SALEONE
THIS WEEK ONE TIliftD OFF 

_ PRICE.
REGULAR

LADIES* GINGHAM HOUSE APRONS FOR 25c.
Just two dozen of them, all pretty )>aiterua, mark, 
eit at each ............. ... 0 ...  — ...25c

Aresco Silk Messaline 
Petticoats for $3.50
Coqie In black only; one of tfio very host values 
we have shown st tbe price, ye  have a limited 
number of them on sale thl* week at only 
each .................................. ...............•-- $3 50

SUMMERLAST CALL CHILOREN’8 WHITE 
DRES8ES— HALF PRICE

Just almut fifty of them left, sizes from 2 to 12 
year*,, regular price on these garments 25c to 
$7.50; take choir e of the lot ihts week 
at ..-...... .......................................HALF PRICE.

New styles in Henderson Corsets 
are now ready call and let us show
you.

T

'on s
The Big Busy Store

/

A. G

9061

Offera It 
MEATS 
antees p

y
MAR

—n TRY a  fig

CostI
Cost!

Beginning Tuesday

September tbe 12th, we 
will .ell all Children's

M l  iand M isses* t a p 
p e rs  and P u m p S  at
actual cost —  tveryfhifig 
foe* in thia sale in child- 
re t ’* find Mi**es’ low cuts. 
A lt new end up-to-date 
stuff, not shelf worn or 
cecond-handed,'-’ but good 
dependable merchandise. * 

Come and^ C4 -r-

The T M e
704 Indiana F l̂ione 174

W. R: FERGUSON. President /
J. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONES) A**’t Cashier

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Fall*, Ttf*«$

A FRIEND
Tfnft w ill OCvet fail you is a bank account. 
It is a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
Small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

The Wichita State Bank
VhCKTrA FALLS, TEXAS 

.TH E  G U A R A N T E E  P U N O  B A N K .

A mlxtur 
best -milk pr 
ssyUhxt It ci 
order for a

ALFALF/

and we hsve 
Alfalfa, also 
ot fead atuf 

*  Data Corn. C 
v * saa

M AR IC
oae*

e ith er fo 
h og * or < 
■ee ua. 
a Rood h  
w e can a 
w ith  the 

at th<

first State Bank &  Trust Company
-J-U-

ftta ta iaam ajl.GUARANTY FUND BANk MiaaaaiMaao

YOUR i f f !  F AN rHJUfiTICI

•hen you fall to ins is] I *  Gas 8 to vs 
■ the kitchen. ICerojiomy count* any- 
hlng with Jou nnd you-go on the prln- 
Hple that there Is nothing too gooa for 
'our Vff->e. You should use natural 

ga*. Mate pour arrangement* today 
« lf>  a*.

NORTH TEXAS
11>

'HT V

Capital...............—  $75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFfCtRfi AND DIRECTORS.
T, J. TATLOR, Prea j. p, r k r d , Vlea Praa.
3. T. MONTGOMERY, Tlea Pre*. T. C. THATCHER, Cash.

i ft  HYATT, Aarittant Cashier
T. Vf. ROEBRTR 
O. C. ROBBRT80N 
JOSEPH HUND

-* PfllE 33

ft H. 8UTER 
C. W. BEAN .

3. A. F0O8HEE 
H. 0. KARRENBROCK

now running •

■x"  F in lC litT
* Term* . . . . . . .

YOUR SELECTION ■ e e e * * * * * * * e d

OF A GOOD SANK
present, but also, for the yearn toto Important—not only for th

com*- ■
The-rlght Hank connection w 'l be a material halp to your ovory

nftf bnsifir
Thl* Bank has n mifoessfnl record of aafe, coneervatlye banking 

from the day of Us organisation. *

W «  IN GTE YOUR BUSINISa.

T. J.
Cornef”

> ■  »i McFill Trail
Office H

Talapbonas.

-■s,-



W » ir t  showing today km m  • ( 
tfct m  designs of

which la acknowledged to be the 
highest grad# product of Ita 
kind and winner of utfmerou* 
International awards.

. \
Being so distinctly superior to 

the ordinary it finds favor for 
gifts.' Look for the trade mark 
on every piece.

Waddell, Dinneen 
ers. \

They reigned si 
day. There’ll nev 
del), or a Dinnee

Offers Its patrons the very best 
MKATB of all kinds and guar
antees prompt, careful service. He won 28 of his 47 games ai 

ned 250 batters. But in the big 
- die was a failure. V

Last year almost any N 
League club could have secur 
lanky southpaw for. the waivei 
91,500. v S

Today he -Is worth eyery pe 
9100,000 to John T. BCu.b and 1 
Mcqtaw.

In 1009 Marquard's first yei 
the Ulants^he was a rank failui 
got In JS games and won on

Phone 910

WICHITA DAILY TIM KB, WICHITA FALLS, T IXAg, ggFT 12. 1*11. P A M  THRCB.

TRY A SACK OF OIXII CRKAM.
---» •

A mixture or bulls and meal, the 
beat 'milk producer known. Dairyman 
pay .that It can’t be beat (lire na yew 
order lg*ja  lew sacka and try It

ALFALFA IS STILL TH I CRY
and we have the very choice pea groan 
Alfalfa, also Prairie Hay and all kinds 
of feed stuff; Fran, Chops, Shorts, 
Oats. Corn. Cotton Seed Meal. Phone

j Lemon Is New Worth $100,000
to the Giants, r . • •

Crown Richard Marquard die new 
the baseball world.

i when we all idoltx- 
Mathewson, Brown, Ikmlln, Wag 

\ Young, Lajole, Kling, MeUlnnity, 
' a score of oth-

supreme during their 
There’ll never be another Wad- 

or a Dinneen, or a Mathewson, 
or a Brown, etc. But the time came, 
and it la here today, with Richard 
Marquard Just as famous and renown
ed as any of these heroes,

Marquard Is Bomewfcht of a freak. 
No one, possible barring Muggsy Me- 

can explain how and why this 
southpaw Is pitching the Giants to 
the National League pennant.

Three years ago McGraw startled 
the entire profession when he paid 
911.500 to the Indianapolis (American 
Association) club for Marquard.

He was the phenom of phenoms.
fan- 

•ague

uard

■•i * •

MARICLE C O A L CO
OBce on Wall StiweL

When yon need > 
anything in 

‘ ’ the

FEED LINE!
either for horse* or cattle, 
hoga or chickene-^ome to 
■ee us. We always ' keep 
• good supply on hand and 
we can always supply you 
with the beat graded-ifhd 

at the lowest prices.

t T,

PHONE 33 IN IIIUIA AVENUE

V ----- THS—_  •
i

PALACE HOTEL
now running under hew management.
. x ;

First Class Tabjs and Roams
4 Terms ........91.60 and 92.00 per day

. T. J. ROACH, Prop.
* Corner" Scott and Eighth

> | ,  McFill Tm nfir & Storage Cl.
Office Hours 1911 to 1912

TllRlKIMS IH M M It 444 SM114

ry penny oT 
and Muggsy

-4
first year with 

waa a rank failure. He 
les and won only live 

speed and wonderful curves, 
no control. ,

McGraw was roasted on all sld__ 
for keeping the "Rube'’ and bringing 
him before tby.Gotham fans in 1910. 
He did little better and managed to 
win four out of eight games, al 
thought he only participated In 
thirteen shows and only a couple of 
full garnet.

This year saw "Rube" Marquard 
again. He couldn't Improve very 
much, so some thought. But what Is 
this same chap w$o was a flxxle for 
two years doing Just at present T 

He It setting the entire baseball 
unlveree In a flame. He bal won 19 
games and has lost four, putting him 
Just one victory behind the leader 
of last year. King Cole, ol^the Cubs 

McGraw Is grooming Rube for his 
best bet In the world's series. He Is 
Just the sort of a finger to fo61 the 
Athletics gnd even the Tigers, the 
two to fight It out in the A. L.

Mack's men do not fancj '̂ ports Id 
ers with that tantalising curve' tenner 
and swift hopper. That's Just what 
the "Rube” owns.—8port ^nd Stage

~7

W e  are still selling Furniture Rugs and Home

Furnishings 25 Per Cent

TIS  BUGSY B ’GRAW
THE HAfOLEOH

John J, McGraw may be a “rowdy" 
and he may draw hlssea and rebukes 
from the multitude, but who will ques
tion the merits of this scrappy com 
mander of the New York Glanta. In
deed, was he rightfully quoted as the 
Napoleon of the diamond. The game 
today owns any number of renowned 
leaders, such as Connie Meek. Fred 
Clark. Frank Chance, Roger Bre.ns- 
han and Hughey Jennings, but tbey 
al) trail the shrewd .general of the 
Giants.

Ball players sometimes make the 
managers and sometimes the manager 
makes the ball players. With McGraw 
’Us the latter phrase. Always In the 
thick ,of the pennant races easily Is 
this the greatest year John J. McGraw 
has experienced. When he won hts 
laurels in 1944 and 1905 he had a bril
liant team. It went to pieces and tbe 
old warriors started to wear out

But look at the Giants of 1911. Verily 
are.they the sensations of the tight’ 
scramble. On paper the Giants are but 
a so-so aggregation/ Out on the green 
a miracle. Mngsy doesn't owrt any 
more Seymours, Donllns, McGanns, 
Bresnahans, McGInnltys, Gilberts, etc., 
but he.has developed e faat young teem 
end which today Is favored ell over the 
country to win the National. League 
pennant.

Mngsy waa the laughlng' iftock of 
the baseball world when he purchased 
"Rube* Marqard several years agQ for 
some $11,540. He wjw the king of lem* 
on pickers and was Joshed by scribes, 
friends and fans. But the worry has 
turned. Now thte earns Marquard is 
the talk of baseball.

How.many managers would have re
tained Marquard? One! McGraw. He 
turned .Fred Snodgrass from n raw 
oatcher to a star outfielder. He kept 
Fred Merklf after this kl« lost him the

OUR BAKERY
depa r tm en t

Is now in charge of an ex
perienced baker, and is 
turning out the very best 
quality of home - made 

* bread, pie* and cakes, in
suring it to you fresh all 
the time. A  tria l. will 
convince you.

THE
CORNER
GROCERY

H A IE R  & O STER  - 
Proprietors

Indiana and Eight
'i - -------

v * Rhone 9 3

1948 championship; he took lA r jir  - 
llbyle Trom the mining esmp and made 
him one of our best secoad-sackers, 
and 1̂1 the way down the Hne.

In the spring no one even considered 
tbe Ginats./It was the Cube or Pirates. 
But 99 out of the 104 plckes now favor 
tbe Glanta.

Yes, the ball field McGraw Is a 
"rowdy?’  Bui it’s the "rowdy” who 
wins the championship* Pat Donovan, 
Jim McAleer. Hugh Duffy and those 
kind are not “rowdies” end neither 
are they’ pennant winners.—Bport and 
Wage.

All
Economical
Breakfast
Quaker O a t s

in Tins only Fifteen cents 
a can aqd exceedingly nu
tritious. W « have the 
Oats and will appreciate 
your order for them.-
4

KING’S GROCERY
..717 Seventh S t.. 

Rhone 261

As the Atbletlca will be playing ft 
home while Detroit 1f.k1ttlng the road, 
prospects for tbe pennant look pretty 
swiet to Connie Meek. . X

Catcher Chief Myers, of tbe Glanta 
has his old war club on the Job this 
season. He stendd third In the (ra
tional league betting averages.

SCHOOL BOOKS 
J  CASH x

Owing To very email profit and 
loss of so many accounts we are 
compelled to request that all 

' children be provided with suffi
cient caah to $hr for their books, 
according to slips showing that 
Information. .

, *

Martin’s Book Store
•09 Eighth Street  

Phone 99

Order Vegetables
- A t -

SHERROD’S
We carry everything the *#•- 

enn'afford* ID (re.h Colorado 
and New Meslco. Irrigated vege
tables. as well as bom* grown 
.tuff, add can always nerve you 
with the very beeL

S H E R R O D  & C O .
GROCERS

4 __
•Phones 177 and 94#

S11 Indiana Avo.

B A T H S  !
' Yen bent Have In WON 

Five New Bath Rooms al

Lawler’s Barber Shop
OATHS—Salt Glow, eiain. hot er eoM; 
toed rabbere la nKeniwas.

end and see me.
* «hV r  ̂'

L. H. LAW LER. Fropiietci

JOSEPH A. KEMP. President.
P P I.ANGFoil If. Vice Pro*. O W. SNIPER. Ca.liler
WILEY BLAIR. Vice Pres. W. L. ROBERTSON, Anal. Cashier

» ' v . * . ,

Ofticiiil Statement un made to the Comptroller of 
Currency, Septenitier Jet, 1911. Condensed

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Reeouroee
L«an» end Discount* 9*82,*93 20 
1). 8. Bonds end Pre

miums— . . . . . .  .T .. 203,440.04
Other Stocks end

Bonds............. . . . .  L279.00
Furniture end Fixtures IR.onotm
Real Eatate . . _____ 1.400.04
Bill* of Kichang*___  2o.iHM.0ti

^Due from If. 8. Treas
urer .....................  , 19j7)0©.O4

Cash and Sight ’ Ex
change ...............     129.473.32

Total ..1,245.145.32

Liabilities
Capital Stock .......920n.400.MT
Burplua and Profits, i 157,124.14
Currency In Clrvula- ,__

tlon .................... .. 2iM.noo.4o
Deposit. ...........  4o4.491.3S
Dividend* I'np.ld . . . .  578.00
Bill. Payable___ .*... loo.om.oo
Reserved for Tasce .. 1,764.40

Total . . . . ..1,265.145.52

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Pitcher JeW Pfeifer, of the Boston 
Nationals will most likely perform In 
the Southern league h«xt season.

Far First Claes

Plaiallae and Gas Fitting
J . A. K A V A N A O H
904 4th Street. Phene 112

BRANCH >FFICI OF

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
Opened at 80S Indiana 

left before 9:44 a  to. returned

*.7p*'* *v
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WICHITA DAILYTIMES
■' y- ,,i . . ^
WICHITA DAILY TIMES, Wit

Pubtlahed at *—  -/
Building. O ro e r Haranth Btraat 

and Soott A  van m.

Hafcad Dally Except Sunday

Tha TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Prtatara and PuM Uhon).

YELLOW NEWSPAPER HARM.

Officers and Diractora:
■d Howard, President and Gen’l Mar
R. E. H alf.......... ...V ice President
U| D. Aadaraop ..................Secretary
B. D. Donnell........Aaalatant Manager
#. A. Kemp, Frank Kail, Wllay BJalr, 

T. C. Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

Subscription 
MV toe Week (mall sr 
By (M Month (mall *r 
By Um roar (amII *r aa

Ratts:
carrier) .....lie
carrier .......Me
rrtar)

Rntrua at th* paatoffle* at Wichita rails 
as mesnd-dasa maU matter.

W  Htwtrd .. ..... Oaneral Managor 
Managing Kdltor 
..... City Bdltsr

B. D. Daaaal..............
T- A  Wmy ..........

MEMBER AB80CIATED P R E S S

3 0 3  3 0 3

Wichita Falls, Texas, Sept. 12. 1911.

t -------------------------- ----- -------—
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“THIS DATE IN HISTORY,*

September 12.
1809— Henry Hudson began his 

voyage up the river 
which bears bis name.

1610—laird Stirling, to whom 
Janies I. gave a large 
seeiion of what is now

, the United States, and 
Canada, died In Uindon. 
Horn in 1580.

1777—Washington reentered 
Philadelphia with the 
remnant of his army, af
ter the defeat at Brandy
wine.

1786— Lord Cornwallis became 
Governor-General of In
dia.

18M—British forces under Ocn- 
-  eral Ross advanced 

against Baltimore.
1847—American army under 

(Jen. Scott began the 
bombardment of Chapul- 

tepec. the last place to be 
defended outside the 
City of Mexico.'

1910—The Maine election re
sulted in a Democratic 
victory for the first time 

• In thirty years.

AU the good that yellow Journalism 
mayj do Is entirely outbalanced by the 
harm It does, says the Ddnvllle Com 
merclal-News, In their errorU to pro
vide sensational new if for their read 
era and Incidentally to Increase clrcu 
latlon, the editors of the yellow press 
encourage their reporters to take lib
erties with facta and even countenance 
deliberate lying. Writer's possessing 
a vivid and prolific Imagination, who 
are not squeamish about telling un 
truths or dragging reputations of de
cent people-through the mire, who take 
delight In 'Inventing and descending 
falaclous situations and In aklng In
delicate allusions are always In de
mand In newspaper offices of this 
kind.

In reporting the news events of the 
day errors In statmenta are sometimes 
made in the .most conservative-papers, 
but they are unintentional, not 'delib
erate. No aewspaper was ever printed 
that waa yprfect In text or typography, 
for mistakes will occur In spite of ev 
ery precaution. '

The Peorta Star affirms that" tbg 
yellow Jouranllst Is just as willing tp 
print a lie as the truth. To him the 
character of no man or woman Is safe 
from attack. Fear of ltbcl suits will 
not prevent him from publishing 
statements about people that be knows 
are false. He does not rare If he In
jures reputations or ruins lives so long 

he furnishes bis public a sensa
tional story—one that will set tongues 
wagging in offlceSi sho|>* or itarlors. 
Many a good woman has beerl combell- 
ed to live under the shadow of a mine 
story told about her In a yellow news
paper. Many an honest business man 
has been deprived of public favor 
through the publication of a flippant 
or lying paragraph. I t  Is gratifying to 
state that the v.ogue of the yellow 
newspai>cr J* nearing Its end. Ix>s» 
and Tegs 'Imiiortanoe is attached to Its 
utterance, and the public regards with 
suspicion the news It prints. Decent 
journalism was never better appreph" 
ated than It Is today.” ~

—- ■ Some of the larger counties of the 
Stale are agita^lim "rtie question of 
creating the otnpe'of County Road 8u 
pertntenrient ■■'fhls strikes the Times 
as a most-splendid Idea. Good roads 
arc of nearly as much lni|K>rtancc to 
S 4#ople as good schools, snd If the 
huildiiifr of them were under the sit 
pervisloli of a man who .Is paid to d* 
vote his entire time to sueh a matter 
there ran be but little doubt that every 
county In the State would nave more 
than the salary paid a county roads 
superintendent.

The esteemed Dallas News ban add 
od to Its already able staff of editorial 
writers George Waverly Briggs, who 
has made good on several of TeraV 
best papers. Including the San An
tonio B) press and Austin Statesman. 
To Mr. Briggs Is due largely the In
vestigation of the penitentiary system 
of Texas, which showed rottenness to 
the core. As a result ofAhgt Investi
gation new laws havq l>een enacted 
and arc being enforced, and the re
sult Is gratifying.

 ̂ w _____
The first reports of the election In 

Maine on yesterday were a vic
tory for th# wets by a majority of 
less than 1000. Considering that the 
total vote of the State waa In the 
neighborhood of 120,POO, It shows that 
the result was Just about as close as 
that In the Texas election. It may 
he like the Texas election In other re
spects also, therefore It Is hardly nec
essary to pay off election byts yet. 
It may be that the pro vote In Mains' 
like that or the anti vote in Texas, 
was cost in the bottom of tMe ballot 
box. and that harrow wet majority may 
yet to he overcome by a dry one.

ure TheatfY

Change of program livery Day.

Matinee at 1:10. 
Night show at T:M.

‘*lo#urrecto."
“ The Angels of the Slums." 
"A  Clever Fraud.”

Song—“ What’s the Use of Try
ing to Forget the Gone Youe 
Love”

N/

Secondary BeetResults of Sugar
Culture.'' —>

Claims made by, ^locrctary Wilson 
of the deitartro^nVof agriculture, and 
by Truman JX. Palmer, secretary of 
the United States lleet Sugar Indus 
try. hdfn regard to the present 
achievements and future iiosslbtlitle* 

sugar beef culture In this country, 
stem to he fully borne out 1/ the ex
periences of foreign lands. Notwith
standing that beet sugar production 
In the United Slate* has gruwn from 
IP00 tons to 500,900 tons within 
twenty-five years, th'ts record haa. been 
beaten -abroad, l-ast year Gertoauy 
alone produced over 2,008,090 tons, 
and after caring for the hotpe demand 
was able to exiiort $50,000,ooo worth 
of beet sugar- to other countries, ltut 
It is not In the sugar beet alono That 
Iermany or any other nation engag

ed In ita cultivation finds the great

est source of profits
Over a hundred years ago a com 

mission appointed by the first Napol 
eon to tpqulre into the beet sugar in- 
duatry, then undertaken by (iermany 
In a small way, discovered that ' by 
rotating a crop of sugar beeta “with 
ordinary crops, planting the sugar 
heels-' once in four years, the yield 
of the other crops might be doubled 
or even quadrupled. French
government, at the Instance of Bona
parte, granted a subsidy of 1,#00,000 
to those engaging in beet sugar mill- 
lug. uud by 1813 Krauce was cultivat
ing 98,000, acres of beets and produc
ing sugar Troiii the crop in 343 mlllis. 
The fall of tbs empire aut! the eni- 
l*rflr Stoppbfi all stale aid and prac
tically crushed the, industry ,lu 
France for the time being. It was not 
restored until the time of the third 
Napoleon, and' It is remarkable that 
Its rise in'Germany date* rrom tin- 
year 4j» *blch that ruler lost hia 
thrgne

Now Germany not -only leads tho 
world in fhe production of the sugar 
beet, hut relate# to this Is the astou 
Ishlng fact that the other crops of 
the fatherland last year reached t 
valuatlop of $90ft,opo.ooo in excess o 
similar crops produced from similar 
acreage in tbiti country. The coaclu 
slon is obvIouaTTGermiThy’s ability to 
obtain greater results from the acre 
of soil than is obtained by the Amiri 
can farmer is recognized, hut It b 
doubt fob if the extent to which th, 
dugar beet contributes to this result 
Is fully appreciated.

8ugar> beets are grown In sixteen 
of the stutes of this country. !t U 
held that If American farmers diver
sified their Vheat, oats, barley, ry 
and potatoes every four years with 
a sowing uf beets they would prtduc 
as great a tonnage of beet sugar aa 
Germany and be enriched by #l,t.uu. 
onn,(loo a year. Moreover, sugar b<*ct 
cultivation makes careful farming 
and careful farming Is a prime air1 
recognised need o f . this sountry.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

1
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BOY’S SCHOOL SHOES 
AND HOSIERY ,.

Pl»t new shoes on the yo 
Look At them in A week.
Thejfa usualy bettered, *craped, almost

'  Buster Brown

g | .,rl* aocurangt

Get a pair of Buster I

kicking doesn’t 
we on knocks.

T H E  F A M 1 L V  T H E  A. T H E

! , , v T O N I G H T

FRANKLIN & MARLOW
% r

:— fn a food Musical and Monologue set.

. . . T h r e e  R e e l s  o f  P i c t u r e * . . .

THE DEVIL IN  A  TIN CUP
A  teal laughable story of an electric drinking cup at a 

railway station.

ILLUSTRATED SONG AND GOOD MUSIC

iBring Your Family to the Colonial. You W ill Find 
Everything to Please and Nothing to Offend.

TT-
■S5SS

The Quick Way North
Is to leave Wichita Falla 1:66 p. m. via Bowie, or 1:30 p. m„ via Ringgold, connecting with the 
Rock Islands flae fast train. ♦  . ___

“ The F ire fly ”  ” l
passing Bowie 4:06 p. in., Ringgold 47*T p. m. arriving Kansas, City 7:25 next morning. St. I/>uia 
6:29 p m., with 2H hours at Kansas City. Observation tisrper. cafe-diner, steel roaches.

• . - ' . ' ' ■ ‘ ^ -s' ,h 1 T • '• " W , ,

The Chicago Limited v
paskes Bowie 11:55 p. m., Ringgold 12:27 a. m. .

The Om aha e x p r e s s
passes Bowie 10:45 A m . Ringgold 11;|6 a.

\

F. L JONES.
Tree.. Pass. Agent

dp. Bummer Tourist Karra daily during September.

0. 8 PENTAroST.
Gon. Pass. Agent 4“tk* l . ••

FORT WORTH

BUSTER BROWN Blue Ribbon SI
For youngsters, $120 to $220

Boy’s, Youth’s, Misses’ and Children's Lasts; a variety 
of new 9nd up-to-thr-minute styles in Buttons, etc., 
Patepts. Gun Metal Calf, etc., all are bound to attract 
your attention. The prices and values will convince 
you that we have studied your interests, and have 
made it possible lor .our patrons to buy shoes that will 
give the maximum of wear for the.minimum of prices. 
A ll we ask is that you inspect these goods before you 
buy and we are sure*ffiat you will be as well pleased as 
we arc with them, v  „•

Children's Kid Blouchers, 5 to 8,

Children’s Patent Bloucher and
Button, 4 to 8, ------------------------- -

Misses’ V ici and Gun Metal,
8 to 12, — ------------------ -------—

Misses’ Vici and Gun
Metal and Bloucher-----

Boy's Gun Metal and Vici,
814 to 12,-----

; V

$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 7 5  
$2.00 

$ 2 . 0 0  - > $ 2 . 2 5  
$2.00

Boy’s Gun Metal, 12J4 to 2, $ 2  0 0
Boy's Gun Metal Bloucher or Button

T “ . . . . .  $ 2 . 5 0 $ 3 . 0 0 ;
at

■ W B S B M / A J I ^ E C O

School Opened 

f: YiMtndnr

f  *  f  J i ’1

W f sell the celebrated Iron Clad Hosiery line For Wen. Woman and ' 
Children. We don’t think there is a better line on tho market. w « 
buy direct rrom the mills aud guarantee every pair or iron Clad Hose 
to give satisfaction or a new pulr. /

Lot No. lb—Boy’s heavy regular Black Iron Clad HoBe, sizes 6 to 10 
l>er pair ..........................................................---------2 S o

I*ot No. 15—Boy’s and Girl's light weight black Iron Clad Hose
sizes 6 to 10. Fer pair .....................  ....................................  2 5 c

■ . * -  

l.ot No. 9S—Girls’ Extra fine black Lisle Iron Clad Hose, sizes 5 to
10. Per pair ....................................... ................ 25c
Lot No. 96—ladles' Ribbed Black Iron Clad Hose ........ .—  25c
Lot No. 85—Ijulies' Flue Gauxe Iron Clad Hose ............! : .........25c
l » t  No. -;!98—Men's Mercerized Iron Clad Hose, all tilt* newest shades 

^IbO black .................................. ../........ .’TT.-----. . . . . . . .  25c

C. J. Barnard & Co.
701-703 Ohio Avenue

DifferentFancher Want Limit Two 
Ways.

Senator A. T. Fanfher. an account | 
of whose big two million dollar deal, 
with the Prairie' Oil and Gas COtn-j 
;>any was -given In this .department 
of the World, tells a good story on 
himself in connection With this deal. 
His boms Is st the town or Salamanca. 
N. Y. He had long been operating on 
his North Osage leases and had been 
In tbs habit of throwing money from 
tune- to time from one of the local 
earths For sonic time previous to t he 
sale Of hts proiwrty to, the Standard 
Oil Company, he* had been borrowing 
more fnmiey than usual, because <iL 
the bztehded work which he -was 
carrying on While.he was away in 
Oklahoma the- directors of the bank 
had a meeting and discussed the sub
ject among themselves and finally ar
rived at the conclusion that they could 
.not loan gny more money to Senator 
Fancher. . ;

In the meantime final terms were 
reached between the senator and the 
Standard Oil iieople, and pie first pay
ment on' the big deal came tp him in 
the form of,a check from 26 Broad
way for 350,0##._______

Soon after, his arrlvol there, tuo 
hank people thought It nothing but 
courtesy to the senator that he should 
be notified that he bad reached the 
loan limit of their institution and that 
they #rould he glad If hs could make 
*ome arrangement to liquidate at 
least ,a portion of his indebtedness 
which, after all was not .very large. 
So one of, the directors was cornmla 
cloned to visit Senalor Fancher and in 
form him in a friendly way of the 
situation. He did , so and when he 
had finiihcd-^ds story the senator 
said: ,

"Very well. Can you cash a check 
tor me?” and the director said, "Yes.
I think so.”

"All right," said the senator. 'TIT he 
down to the hank in a little while and 
bring the check with me.” -

So the senator soon appeared at 
the bank with a bland smile and said: 

“Gentlemen, here Is s check for 
fifty thousand dollars from the Stand 
ard Oil Company which I would be 
glad to have you cash, and ont of 
which cash I will liquidate my Indebt
edness. I Just sold my oil property 
in Oklahoma for the sunt of two mil
lion dollars and the balance of the 
money will Bfc forthcoming in a ahort 
time.”

One can better imagine the look of 
surprise Jhat came ovsr the faces of 
the ban.M officiate than he could de 
ssribe It. It la sufficient to say ,that 
after .a few momenta of more or lest' 
embarrassment on their part. Senator 
FancEeTwU very warmly congartulat- 
od on his good fortune, and everything 
waa lovely —Tulsa World. J -.

J"dth«
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TEXAS COTTON IMPROVEMENT^.

Reports Indicate Recent Rains Hava 
Proved Beheflcial to Crop. 

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. IS.—The 
Commercial Appeal’s weekly Cotton 
Wop report today saya:

Improvement of a distinct nature is 
ndlcated In the cotton crop during 

last week lo Texas and parts of 
Oklahoma. Elsewhere the Improve
ment waa Irregular and not general? 
To Central, Northern and Weatern 
Texas it la aaid that recent ralqs 
have been very beneficial and that 
'with h delay,-d frost ihi- fate crop will 
be large,'Trtthtmgh In Southern Texas 
there are sections where tha bulk of 
Abe crop has.already been picked...
V  Th South Carolina rains almost 
daily following the storm at -two 
weeks agp have damaged -open Cotton 
and kept picker# from the field, the 
moist are adding bat little to the date 
crops’ promise as the supply of rain 
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Wichita Southern Life .
insurance Company

/  . - ■  ■ • ' ,  ‘ .  “

Offers to its patrons the most attractive policy contracts
on the market. It is just as strong if not stronger than
many o f the. older companies for Uie reason that it has
more assets in proportion to its liabilities which is,
the real test o f strength.

W e are compelled by the law to put up the iame rel-
p o l

the largest company doing business in this state.
I f  you are in the market for a policy, buy it from

nfi
ative reserve for the protection o f our policy holders as

Tin th 
i polk

your home company, and keep Wichita Falls’ money 
at home. J    __ y ‘ A

' ;• ' . ** ’ }  ' ~  . 9'  ̂ *

Wichita Southern Life 
Insurance Company

j .  a . k em m , RrsaMwit w. m . me com m on , rr *s s *r* r a . g. H u r r ,  v ice  PrssM M t
f .  f f .  d f f g f N t r O M ,  I R A M K  K K L L ,  , J . T. M O M TQ O H 0K R Y ,

V M S F r s a tS S w t , # s * s w  k f w  i t e r  V M ( P r s i i i M a t  C e n t r a l  A t  te rm e r

«Av,

Wichlti Business Ctillep
A ECHOOL OR MERIT.

W « tench Bookkeeping. Pen 
mnnnhlp. Banking, 8hort-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat- 
nral branch*#. Ton may enter 
at any time We conduct a 
alght class. Address Patrick 
Haney, Secretary'. Wichita Fails, 
Taxaa, over S10 Ohio. Phone 505.

4. -.

[ S  . ; •;* 

.

y nHi##im in »a gnnn#nn#nn«i#»f

E. M. WINFREY
fire  Arms, Sporting Good*. Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup
plier - ^
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
Genera] Repairing a Specialty. 

Eighth Street.

bad already been sufficient.
Worm daiuage in .Alabama and in 

Mississippi, has been extended, the 
area affected having been extended 
during the week. Many acres have 
been stopped from further growth 
and setting of bolls by being entirely 
stripped of all foliage and new fruit 
formation. BolL weerila have put an 
end to making cotton in Ixmislsna. 
Southern Mississippi and Southern

. 4

C. T . Herring Lumber Co.
• i

^.Successors to  T ex a s  Lu m b er C o,

r  Phone

W e  w an t youriyusm ess and w ill 
guarantee satisfaction.

appearing -now greater than waa gen
erally anticipated.

Cotton Is generally openl 
rapidly and ploklng-tr'Segun In 'all 
districts and will very soon' be in 
full headway. The farmers believe 
that the crop. I#- hot a big ofir and 
many correspondents report that 
they are not willing sellers and wlli

hold after early pickings If *
priTe does not Improve.

During the Athletic#’’ stay ih St. 
Î mjIs, President Hedges made flat
tering offers to Har/y Davis to man
age the Browns' next season.
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WANT ADS.
\ WANTED

4-
WANTBD—To rent two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone 
130. t 101-tfc
i. - .... k . a-  a ,,i. -  i - —
WANTED—Pour hon-unldh 
Mra^oa Job between 11th and 
MtrEeta on BtftneiL I-ayne A 

V *

carpep- 
■d 12#W .1 

8tephfM.fi 
lOTff

WANTED—Three furnished rooms In 
private bhfhe fhr II flit hbirte KAeplrf* 
for man and wife and two children. 
Rooms must be modern. Address "C'f 
cate Times. . 102-3tp
— J--■' . . .  ... 1. ...------- - ,

I FOR SAI.R am TRAD®--New 4 room the 
house S04 Rim St. * esr ♦ room house 
30* Elm St. New i  rdoan house 703 
Holliday at. New r room house 1417 
Fifteenth, Bt. Oar s mom house 1206 
Scott Aye. 3 room boose Lakewood 
addition. . Phone 622. Mack Thomas, 
owner. ... ' #9-1 f

WANTED—1000 umbrellas to cover 
and repair . Fttat class Work guara*-
r Wlll call and deliver. .Prank 

tings, 806 Scott avenue. Phone 394.
103-3tp

txm SALR-8outh rrdat. modern five 
ooms, berth, gas lights sM  walk*, three 

door* west of high sdfeool, 1414 12th 
-street. Make me aw Offer, will snake
terms to sHit, sell or trade. Phone 116, 
P. O. Box 218, citx. 87-tfc

WIFE WANTED--Or cow wanted or 
horse, or buggy, or chicken, or a job, 
or a house, or aopie furniture, or a farm 
or a trade ,of some kfnd. In fact It 
don't matter what yon want. If you 
will run a want ad In The Dally Times, 
Hhancea are very strong that you wlltlyp 
get an answer. Then Its up to you. 
Times want ads reach the spot. - Try 
some today. . /  103-tf

FOR TRADE—POur room houee and 
good blacksmith shew, with two sets 
tools, at Scotland. Texas; will trade 
lor Wichita Parts residence property. 

M. Mooney. Scotland. 103-dtp

WANTED—Stock to pasture, good wa 
tet, plenty of shade. Close pasture 
for cow; southwest part of city, across 
Wichita Valley Railroad. Prices rea
soflable. Call and see John 
f40S Bluff street or phone 634

Black,
103-tfc

POR REn t—Room*
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
close in. Apply 1002 Lamax., 104-Ste

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
with all modern convenience*. Apply 
1B01 Travis. <7-tfc

FOR RENT—Two'furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply at 1404 
Scott avenue. * ‘ -103-ltc

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms, 
FOR RENT—Rooms to two young 'la
dles employed though‘the day. Mrs. 
T, M. Brown, 804 Burnett. 103131c

furnished, with all modern conven 
fences. Phone 231. 102-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room. All modern conveniences. Ap-

98'tfcply 409, 7tli street.

FOR RENT—Modern 
rooms $2.60 |>er week.

housekecidnt,
Phoue'-i^Er

102-3tp

—POR RENT—

FOR.r En T—4 roont house with bath 
sewer connection, gas. lights. 408 
Adam . See D. B. King. 101 4tp

FOR-RBfJT—Three room hous® cheap, 
.close In. See R. L. Peters, 615 Indian 
avenue. 103-Stp

FOR RENT 
‘ denc-e: gas, 
Dr. Dti val.

—Modern 6 room reel 
sewer, electricity; bath 

102-Tf

,POJ» RENT—Modern six room house; 
Vfoae In. T. C. Thornberry. Phene 
86*. * 95-tfc

FOR RENT—One new four room 
bouse. Price $1,260. Easy terras. Mrs. 
M. M. AdickM.1319 Tenth'atrgeL Phon# 
385. 97 1#tp

FOR RENT—Four apd five room hous
es; $11.60 to $20.00 per ibonth. See

Ah Ed B. Oorallne. 48-ifc

POR RENT—7 room house with all 
modern conveniences, corner 12th and 
Scott. Bee J. L> Mytlnger, 413 Kemp 
A Kell Building. 60-tfc

POR RENT—rStorage room on Indiana
avenue formerly occupied by McPatl 
Transfer bnd Storage Company. See 
J. C. Mytlnger, Kemp aad Kell bulM- 
fag. 86-tfc

—FOR SALE—

POR 8ALR—Twelve good lots. Will 
sell one or more. Price aad terms rea
sonable. Mrs. M. M. Adickes, 1819 
10th street. Phobe 386. 96-lOtp

FOR BAIJ£—Iver* A Pond piano In 
good condition. Easy terms. Call at 
1405 10th atreet. I03tf
4----b
FOR 8ALE—Ivers A Pond piano In 
good condition. Easy terms. Call at 
1406 1 9th street.

44' FOR BAIJ6—One four room house oe 
monthly Installments. Two five room 
houses, one six room house. Route 2,

POR TRADD—1788 acres a# good ag
ricultural land, that I will trade tor 
fpod w m  lands or city property. Box

SS-tM 
i

foX iA iiblc 'ft-y fA&r e r t v .

FOI^ '

FINANCIAL.

WANTED—To buy vendor leln notes 
of small denomination and not too 
long time. H. Nutt, room 200 KCrtrp A 
Kell building 80-tfc

HAVE money In large amounts to loan 
on farms at 8 pet cent, requires rtfd 
Insurance to cover amount of loei. In
spections made In SStpembef. 8eeOtt<)
Stehllk oyer postofflce'.

PLENTY—Of money to k *a  oa Brat- 
class business or residence property. 
I want only flret-class loans aad oaa 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
P. W. TlbbetL 186-tic

STRAYED.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Uewellvn 
setter (bffd dog), answers to name of 
"Sport;" here spot o « each ear. -Tint 
,t^g No. 113. Anyone knowing where
abouts of dog |>lease phone Wichita 
Cotton Oil Co., or 134. C. PI Barry.

103-Ste

MISCELLANEOUS.

* Dr. DuTal, Eye, Ear'Nose, Throat.

Whew In town with a good mole for 
saw? let ua see It. We keep feed for 
sale, and'a fen livery rtga (Or hire. 
Wichita Horse and Mole Co., comer 
r.th street and Indians avenue. 87-tfc

THE KINDEROARTftN, to be opened 
Sept. 11 by Mias Kathertne Brothers, 
will be *ln a room built for that pur
pose near her home on Eleventh 8t.. 
opposite the high school building 
Phone 284. 9S-tfc

Sam Bell left last night dor St 
lx>ufi. where be will meet Mrs. Bell 
If he has not recovered from hie III- 
ness he will probably enter a hospi 
tal there. ___

Exchmgi Liwff Stakto
WILEY BROS, Peegrletees 

•IS OMe Aveows 9 M b  El

A General Livery Bbstaves eoa 
ducted. Pair traetraast at an tfmda 
Boarding Issrses a aged a tty.

First-Class Asto Sanrict

| C EM EN T WORK |
. t

I. H .  R o b e r t s
form al ContraMor
Walk a, Garble* BM#d, M M M  
Wo r k ,  Ploera,

Street ‘Ynulagi

Telephone No, 504

T T "

O il and Gas Lands
\

We have and controle lands in 'the Oil 
and Css belt for sale and les»e— Ten
years experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence o f ell men solicited. 
Satisfactory reSSlts guaranteed.

Fow ler Bros. A  Co.
. Room.212 Kemp and Kell BuiUinJ

W ichita  M i a  ■ -  ■ .  t y r e s

News Pro the
Oil Fields

Laet Week In Oil aod Oaa Circles.
.North Texas continues to attract 

most attention of any of the ilelda 
now under development. At present 
It IS dfBlcuJl to predict the future of 

Electra Mid but U- any Of S « ' 
outilde teats come in big It will mean 
{  hurrldd rush .of work. 1.eases have 
been taken on practically all of North 
Teaas and aome fancy prleea have 
been paid for property.

hi the Oklahoma held. Pawnee 
county continues good, with enough 
outside wells drilling to make that a 
point of interest for aome time. A  
producer five miles to the northeast 
of die Osage pool gives promise of 
extensive work In the northern cen
tral portion of the Osage aatlop. The 
usual completions are reported from 
the older districts, though the shallow 
sand fields are now much tesa active 
than they were a few raobtht ago 

Thery Is nothing of special Interest 
In the Louisiana, Gulf Coast or Cali
fornia fields, while the districts east 
of the river are not expected to fuf- 
nish any developments worth special 
mention. „

Marketing conditions do 'not show 
improvement. Gasoline Is in good 
aupty and contracts are reported for 
burning oil at ridiculously low fig
ures. *•— ——

No! change In prices of crude at 
the wdtltla reported from any field.— 
Oil and Gas Journal.

!  P. 8. I'orrey of West Bartlesville 
finished loading his car yesterday 
aad expRpt* to leave today for the 
new .1 *6 a fRM(A St ICleytra. Texas, 
better known Ss the Wichita Falfs 
Held, where he will engage In the oil 
business.—Bartlesville Exuminer.

Reports From Ponca City
TuTia, Ukla. Sept. 12.—Reports 

from pones City are very encourag
ing tn fhut the 101 Ranch Oil Co., has 
a loo barrel producer, conservatively 
estimated. The well la drilling It
self In and ft has a pressure of 5,ooo,- 
000 feet Of gas besides the oil. .The 
Well Is In today. The new producer 
Is northeast of the Drat oil well drflT- 
ed In Ponca 'Ctty on a lltrie raise of 
ground and all the talent that first 
visited the well were of the opinion 
that there wonM he something doing 
In the second attempt. Their predic
tion seems to have heetr right.

The Prairie Oil A (laa Co., has de
cided to drill TOO feet deeper tn the 
test at Blackburn. The well haa been 
shut do#n for aeveral days at 8,745 
feet dnira new cable bad to be order
ed before drilling cobfd be continued, 
ft Is an Important test, but tb« pres
ent depth Id considered too far down 
for any sknd.

The Higgins Oil A Gas Co., has 
taken over the interests of the Grove 
Oil Go., the Willard Oil Co., and the 
Missouri Mining Co., 280 acres of 
leases, situated east of the town of 
Ochelata. It Is located la whaw Is 
known as the Ochelata ahallow sand 
districts and \a considered Itkety prop
erty. The purchasing ormpany has 
started two machines at work to drill 
several- locations Just made. The con 
sideratlon was $18,000 cash.—Oil City 
tmrrlck

waii ■NR A * f “  .»  B f e h

At

PdA
per acre 
per acre 
per acre 
for acre 
per a4re 

Of: every tract

119 Acres 314 miles N. E. of Iowa Park ................
148 Acres East of Baron .........................
140 Anna East of Bacon........ ^ ...... .........................
137 Acne* Bast of Bacon . . i . . ..................
183 Acres East of Bacon...........................................

Test oil wells will be sunk within less than two mil 
--listed here within ninety days. No lease on any of thlg; Od< It now.

W. K.
Opposite Entrance to Postofflce

—I— n - — a. - - f " * -  —— — L-—  ̂ ■ ■ .

Pipe Line Runs Show a Decrease.
The following Interesting summary 

of the oil situation is from the Inde
pendence Daily Reporter:

There Is a gradual decline In Jhe 
output of the mid-continent field 
The runs of the various pipe llnea 
are dropping qff. The dally average 
of all pipe lines and consumers in 
May was 156,856 barrels. In June the 
average dropped to 160,603 barrets. 
In July the figures were 148,388 bar 
rels. Thu* It will be seen that 
spite of the some 400 wells drilled 
every moath with an estimated pro
duction of 18.000 to 15,000 barrel* 
daily, the output of the field Is dimin
ishing. The old wells and the ndw 
ones are dropping wlf fast. But this 
is the hlatpaFauf oil fields. It Is 
Impossible n> keep up the flush pro
duction. This field has held, up re
markably well and It will be ■ big field 
for many years to come. Hundreds of 
phola will b» found and fresh produc
tion will now and then stimulate the 
average, but It Is very doubtful If the 
present average 'can be maintained 
It haa droped off in spite of the big 
gusbers tn the Osage and In Pawnee 
county. The Delaware was a mighty 
factor In maintaining the output but 
it has gone the ususrl way. Tlw hope 
now Is In the Osage and In the Creek. 
There ere Mg poaelbllttlea In both t t  
these regions. The big pipeline com
panies are not worrying. They are 
getting all the 611 they need now and 
when the market price advance* there 
wHt be a rush to the drill which will 
brink results.

The runs of the Prairie Oil A 
Oka Co., for August show a gain of 
about 5,009 barrels a day. This was 
the result of the change made by the 
Central Fuel Pipe L.lne Company 
frem the TeXaa to the Prairie The 
Tegaa Company show* a correspond
ing decline m run*. The Prairie i^ i 
the Central production In January 
and regained it In (he latter pert of 
August. One reason for this Is. that 
the Prairie haw always toted fair with 
ha patrons. For the first time alpire 
May the Prairie put oil Jn atorage to 
the amonnt of 27,168 barrels or 879 
barrels a day. So far thla year (he 
PTalrlo has put 1,984,648 barrels of 
oil in storage snd faken 594,657 bar
rels out of storage do that where It 
bed 39,921,608 barrels In stock the 
flyst day'of the year it now has 42,- 
461,768 barrels, the summer heat and 
expansion accounting for some of the 
Increase.

The Gulf Pipe iJne Company la 
Abiding ita runs and deliveries about 
even. The Gulf Company la very Con, 
servatlvd and dependable, keeping 
pretty much of the time the even 
tenor of ita bualness-llko way.

PrOihtRert of «Ae R'rtgmat-MrFar 
land bout In kllwaukee, September 
16, expect a #69,960 house.

TWO HEtfOBS FOX -  
v f f l t f l f t i f l t t lM  T K  

POWER W  GOVERNORS
(Oon(im$td from page t  t !;£

_______ iLL • -  -------------------
Governor to bo the chief executive 
olEcer and commands him to m  that 
the laws are faithfully exeented; but 
he can accomplish little wlthobt the 
co-operation, aid and taaslftpJU** of 
the peace and prosecuting o(fio4re of 
his state. In addition to the profound 
regret ttujt any rlgbt-thlnklpg exeru 
tlve muat experience when be ob
serves that the law* are flagrantly 
violated and that offenders are golog 
unwhlpped of Justice, there la the 
further one of knowing, that many 
people whose good opinion* be values 
believe that he has adequate authori
ty and that hie failure }o act ip proof 
of hfs connlvtoce with wrdbg dolfig 
or TntflfferenOe to the veto. Booh con-
CluaMms are but natural. —,----

“The Governor canoot go‘ out and 
arrest offenders. file complaints 
Conduct prosecutions aad In person, 
administer punishment, These func
tion* must he performed by others, by 
peace Sftd prodemtfng officer». TT T* 
upon them that the necessary author! 
ty It conferred nnd upon them the 
direct responsibility rests. 1 When 
they, for any reason, fail to perform 
their duties the laws are aot filth 
fully executed, Jf the Goveibor la (o 
soe that the Mht* are faithfully exe 
rated, be should have the authority to 
direct, supervise, and fn casi Of Aan- 
ton fallnre on their iiart teg Alschargr 
a duty, to remove them frotk office

“The bestowal of supervisory con 
trol and power tn remove fifcmi office 
for derellctatton of duly certain of 
ffeerd charged With the enforcement 
for the criminal and remedial laws 
of a State will insure more efficient 
service and cure aome of the Ills that 
arq. of grave public concern.

“ In jnany states the voter* have In 
Targe ifieamire lost confidence In the 
elllclency of legislative Assemblies 
snd the Initiative and referendum 
methods of legislation have-been In 
voked as a mean* to aecure laws that 
the leglsfatnVe would net enact and 
to veto Icglalatfwn that ka the ptfbllc 
mind was pot wipe or beneficial

“At beat, however, initiating Tegls- 
Istlon by and referring law* to the 
people la cumbersome and not easy 
of use A com pa ion Is and supple 
mental of thmie methods the power Of 
the executive should he strengthened 
by giving to hint the right to present 
hill* for the oohstderntlon of thy -Leg 
Islstfre Assembly,

“ If the bflls were not passed In 
form substantially as represented, he 
should have the right to submit these 
bills direct to Hts voters at the next 
general election lor their approval or 
rejection.

“Therq would then be placed upon 
the Governor ths direct responaltilll 
ty to carry out ttte pledges made to 
the people - In the platform upon 
which he was elected and the prom
ises made by him In public addresses 
delivered previous to his election.
* “There are other way* In which Ihe 
power of the executive might be 
strengthened to the benefit of the 
public service. The two methods 
mentioned, however, are the more 
vital and reference to the matters of 
lesser moment has not keen made "

Resolutions of Respect 
To the Wxprshlpfal Master. Wardens 

and Brethren of Wichita Falls l^dgi- 
No. 635 A F «  A. M 

Whereas on the 25th day of Asg 
1911. our Beloved Brother J. 8. Dofce 
was suddenly railed from labbr on 
this earth to labor In that celestial 
lodge where the Supreme Grand Mas 
t«r presides, amt.

Whereas. Brother Duke w*a a true 
Inland seaioua Mason, a kind and charlt 

able brother to hia fellowmen and 
family.

Resolved. First, that we mour the 
loss of Brother Doke. not as those 
who have no hope, but as those who 
have faith in the night and power of 
the lion of the tribe of Judah.

Resolved Second, that .we tender 
our sympathy and assistance to the 
family of our departed brother.

Resolved Third, - that a copy of 
these resolutions be furnished the 
family. * copy he spread on fhe min 
utes and a copy be furnished our cltv 
papers for publication

Fraternally, submitted, 
fL W. LAWLER 

W. R. WEBB 
W J. NOLEN 

_________ Committee.

At Lamar Airaome.
Mullane and Montgomery one of the 

.cleverest (teams (in vaudeville, met 
with the same welcotfie they always 
havP where they played a return en

SALT
Is so different; 
so much better.

Every grain is like 
a little diamond.

Examine with 
your reading 

glass.

I f  you are n o t 
using - I V O R Y  
pour a little o f 
what you are using 
slowly into a glass 

of clear water.

The powder that 
remains ort top Is 

not salt* '

T R Y  IV O R Y

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attoreay-ft-Law'

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of First National Bonk.

A. M~FOSTER ~
Attorn*y-st-Law

District Attorney 3(*th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Old City National Bank. Phone 512

Charles f**. Huff* J. If. Barwlae, Jr 
Orville Bollingt-on

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINOTON 
•j-' Lawyer*
Rooms—314, 316 and. 816 Kemp A Kell 

' ,-y Building

gagement. This fact was sever more 
strongly demonstrated than It was at 
the Ijjmar Alrdome last night. Their 
singing, danebig sod good clean funny 
sayings kept'the audience D>ing all 
the time. When they wem^Rt laugh
ing out loud there was a |#ln from 
ear to ear. They will *lve an emirs 
change In act tonight and every one 
should see thgm.

Miss Merrell will sing the very 
popular song the "ftugar Moon."

Three new reels of pictures Will be 
shosrd in connection.

FREEAH-BNIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertaker* and Embalmsr* 

/ESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Lie*need embalmsr In 

charge)
lay 'phone 13*. NBtbt 'phone 666-611

Thursday, August 31 was the first 
lay this season that not a major 
league game was played. Rain put 
the kibosh on the entire schedule.

C. M. HAILE, j t f ,1 APPOINTED.

Becomes Traveling Freight Agent for 
the Katy on September 12.

Effective Tnesday. Sepjpmbef 12. C. 
M Halle. Jr., will become traveling 
freight agent for (be Kgty and Wichi
ta Falla Route, With headquarters at 
Wichita Falls. * /  '

Mr. Haile Is a son of £LaM. Halle, 
vice president In charge ^tra ffic for 
the Katv, and takes the’ position 
vacated some weeks ago by John T. 
Roberts, who went to Austin as agent 
for the Katy. The office was abolish
ed. hut rOcent developments have 
shown the advisability of re-establish
ing U. ,

A GOOD INVESTMENT
A few useful tools for your 

home will yield greater returns 
than spending the money In any 
other Fay.

There are *o many ways you 
ran aave the ei|»en*e of hiring 
a carpenter. It la a great aatis- 
Tactlon tip be able to

DO THE JOB YOURSELF.

We have a aeleclion of tools, 
well made of good *t«40. The 
tittle prices will amaxe you. r

Maxwell Hardware C o .
f 721 Ohio Avenue

BABB FIVE.
. .J

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
aka

A T T O R N E Y *

A. A. HUGHES
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms over W R Mef'lurkan's Dry 
Goods Store

W F. WEEKS
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Roberta-Rtampfll Building

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Mr riurkan Building PhOne 472

George A. 8mool Charles II Smoot
•MOOT A SMOOT ____

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

J. T. Montgomery A. fl Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w
Rooms 1, 2. 3 Over Postofflce

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 2 and 4. H. B. Hines Building

WM. N. BONNER
_  Attorney-at-Law

(Notary Publict
Office—Suite I Durretf-. BulMInu 

Phone 899

W. T Carlton K W. Nattier
'CARLTON A NAPIER 

Lawyers
Office— Room 17 Old City Nat l Bank 

Phone 719

L. H. Mathis John C. KsY
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneys-at-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

G. R. YANTIS. M.6L— «-----
City National Hank Building 

Women, .Children. Obstetric* and Gen
eral Practice'

Houra: 9-11: 3-5 Telephone 610

Dr. h. Coon* Dr. K n A Hennflt
—Phones— • /

Re* H ; Off 137. Rea Ml.
DBS. COONS A BENNETT 

Physician* and Surgeons 
OfftCS— • ~~  718 Ohio/Avenue

T " -
OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hours; 10 to 12 a. m.. and 2 to 6 p. m.

D R . ' * " V  LANE r
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 5 Moore Bateman Bldg 
647. RealOffice phone aldeuce Phone 48;

ors . Bu r n s id e , w a l k e r  a  jones
Surgery and General Practice 

Or Burnside'* Realdenrer.... N o. ‘ 12 
Dr Walker's Residence \#. No 267
Dr. Jo«e'a Residence ............No. 84 4
Office Phone ........................No. 12

Next to Wichita Falj* Sanitarium

OR. R. C- SMITH
Physician and Burgean 

Office House: 19-12 a. m . and 1-3 p. m. 
Offlcd Phone 9lf— Residence 55»

______ ,1 -...... A ' ■ .  ‘ -  ■
OR. J. L. OASTON

Physician and Surgeon
Discs*** of Women a S|>ecl*Uy '  

Office and Reeldence 610 Bruit Ave 
Phone 249

DR. M. M. WALKER
Physician and Surgsn 

Suite M4 305 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phones Residence 679; Office 98 

Hours; 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 5_jvj|n.

ORS. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A* 
MEREDITH

Suttee 204-205 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phone 222

Thoroughly K<|Uipj>ed Pathological 
BarterlPloflcal and Cheml-Jd 

laboratories

OR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 15 Moore Itateman ftldg 
. - Corner Indiana Ave. and Righth 8t.

Residence; 14M Eleventh fttreet 
Phones: Office 647 Realdefice 221

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
302 Kemp A- Kell flldg 

Office Phone *14 Residence phone ft&4

DR7sooeR
Oenttet

Office in. Kemp A Kell Building 
Hour*: From S a m  to 12 m., and 

from I p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. NELSON ^
Dentist

Room* 1-2 Mooredtateman Holbllng
Office Phone . . , ............. ......... 584
Dr Nelaon, Phone ............. ......423

o r . Fr o t h  ro
Dentist

Suite No 1, Ward nodding

SPECIALISTS

DR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice limited to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Room 308 Kemp A Kell Building

CHAS S. HALE. M. O.
Practice Limited to >|l«ea*ee of Rye, 

Far. Nose and Throat 
Office Hour* 9 12 • ru.. l:3t*-3:3« p m. 
Room IN over E S .Morris A Co’’» 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue

E. M. WIGGS R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons

Reeidrbce 808 lamar avenue. 
Hospital Ohio Ave and Sixth St 

Kxcellent facilities for treatment and 
cure of animals, Se|Mtr*te ward for 
do** /.

Pl'loliea: Residence 4*11; Office 771 
Culls to -any imini within State 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone $1.00. ‘

REA LRSTATE AND ABSTRACTS

ED B. GORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Properly Bought. Sold and Rxthanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stupe 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
AVeue

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 162

W. F. Turner __>1.1- Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A  TITLE CO.

762 7th St Phone 661 
"Accuracy and Promptness our Motto* 

Notary Ptthllr In office 
Deeds. Contract*. Ktc Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC

D. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architects ahd Superintendents
Room* 615-616 

Kemp A Kell Building

OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon

Dr. Guest day phone ■...............289
Dr,. Guest night phone ............. 214

Office: Over Moral*' Drug Store

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Htreet and 
Ohio Avenue

Rm Horn S t f l i f  Mk Mm
I have opened a sewing machine
store next door to the poatofflca. 
S05 Ohio avenue. ( have a lull 
line of macblnra.

N«w Moth* Roi«ry 
and tha Vibrator

Call and get prices ar.u term* 
before you buy a machine.

Sewing machine supplies and 
needlei for all make of ma
chines.
N Old machines taken la on ex
change.

W. A. M oO LELLAN
Phone No 6R

R. T. PICKETT a  F. YBAMf
W. E. SKEEN

Pickitt Detectira Agency
Office— Room k > In P a  Building. 
P boose—Offtee MS Eeeldeeoe U1

Wichita Falls Foumtry 
&  Machine Company

•(* GENERAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINIST^
-------------------------F— t -------------  -

• li

We carry in stock s full line or i

FlpS , Ftps Fittings, Valves, Fmcklrtg, 
Shafting, S haft B oxe s, 

B hbblt M etal E tp .

Having just inttslled two new lathes we are now prepar
ed to turn pulley* up to sixty inches in diameter. 

Carry in stock Grate Bars in Single snd Double Riba as 
■ L well as Herringbone Pattern in lengths from 

twenty-four inches to sixty inches.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS : r ^

—r "

(I
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PERSONAL MENTION
F. E. Curtis in attending to business 

matters at Olney,
Mr. and Mr». E. E. Sanders huve re

turned'from u visit to Suntli Texas.
B. F. Crawford left today for Alius, 

to look after-business matters,
F. C. Dtlnn rrom Electra was here 

today greeting friends.
Mrs. A. C. Thompson Is visiting with 

friends at ChlldreBs.
B. P. Hatcher returned last nlgnt 

from a business trip at Gainesville.
Master 'James Martin Williams left 

this afternoon for Fort Worth to at
tend the high school.

Mrs. R. A. Traweek and little dangh 
ter from Fort Worth are in the city 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Mary F. Cose from Decatur, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. J. Wag 
goner, Iq Floral Heights.

Merles Waggoner will leave tonight 
for Georgetown at which place he' will 
re-enter the Southwestern I'nlverslly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evans from Huff. 
Texas, were the guests of relatives 
In the ctty today. .

Mrs. F. H. Goodnight and* children 
have returned from their visit with 
realtlves in Dallas and other points

Mrs. H. P. Nichols and children from 
Petrolla were In the City today' on 
their return from Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Robinson of Chi) 
dress, ace vlsitlpg with friends In the 
city. —

Tom Pickett went to Graham today, 
being called as a witness -in the Crutch
field murder case.

Mrs. L, C. Boyd of Dallas, returned 
to her home this morning after a ideas 
ant visit in the. home of Dr. J. M Bell,
,Harry Jones left this morning for 

Norma. Okla . whpre he will enter the 
State University « f  that state.

Rev. F. J. Scharer returned this aft 
ernoon from Abilene where he held 
a ten days' revival meeting.

Judge Geo E. Miller, a prominent 
attorney from Fort Worth, was In the 
city today. -

Will H. Rice, a prominent citizen 
from Dundee, was here today looking 
after business matters. ,

Mr. and Mra. W. II. Davis are In 
Savoy, whither they had been called 
bv the death of Mrs Davis' father.

Mr. anil Mrs. 8 E. Morrison who 
have been visiting Mayor T. B. Noble 
and family left today for their home 
at Fort Worth.

J. T. Cooper, a popular hotel man 
from Crowell was In <h city today on 
his return from a bualness trip at 
Sherman.

E. M Perkins, cashier of the fon 
ttnental State Bank at* Petrolla. was 
In the city today en route to ..icKInnev 
where he has business Interests.

Misses Bess Kell and Bertha Kemy 
left for Dallas. Texas, this morning 
where they will enter St. Mary's (Yd 
lege. '

Mr*. tvan Murchison, who has b“en 
spending the summer with her par_ 
ents. Mr. and Men. W. A. Freear will 
leave op the early morning train for 
her home In New York.

Mrs. B. Mmales end daughter 
Mrs. lee  Johnson left thla urtcrnoor 
for a month's visit at Sulphur Sprint*. 
Ark., for the benefit of Mrs. Measles 
health.

Mies Lucille Jackson who 1ms been 
Ip Electra on business from her home 
at Sherman was In the clHe-mday en 
route to Fort Worth at *  n ■!. place 
she has a position In the htgh schools

Wri. Carver rrom Petrolla was n vis
itor In the cltv today on his return 
from Belton, where he had, been with 
his daughter. Miss Wllle, who prill en 
ter the Belton Female Colleg*.

W. M. Inland and Miss Dollle Raines 
from Rowe, Texas, were In the cltv 
todav the guest* of R. T Pickett and 
family while en route to Newport, on 
a visit to relative*.

Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 30#, Ksmp 
A Kell Building, ^hone 879.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having returned from Chicago, where 

I took another special course In dis
eases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. I desire to announce to the 
public that I am better prepared than 
ever before to practice thle epeclalty. 
having the letesl and most progressive 
Ideas In this particulat line. My of
fice equipment for thle work l§ second 
to none Jn Te*a». everything being ,«b- 
eolutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady attendant alwav* In charge.

DR. J. W. DU VAL.
Flrat National Bonk Building.

Our Phone
la your* when you want It. "Ju»t 
tip the hello girl lhat you want 
to get fastened to 3-4-1 and 
whimper what you want Into the 
phone and It la coming right up. 
. "  . * *

We can find your doctor If 
' you can't, phone ue, we find 

(hem after the police have giv
en up. " - \

* /
Don't forget the phone, we are 

there 18 hours a day.

PAUGE DRUG STORE
Corner Eighth and Wall.-

TO N IG H T
—AT—

LAM AR AIRDOM E

Mullane and 
Montgomery

an entire change of .pftgram

T A C K  M U L L A N E
The sweet voiced vocalist .will 

sing
“CHINA TOWN RAG.”

MISS MONTGOMERY
In her latest creation,

“The Royal Oance of Spain.”

MISS GENEVIEVE MERRILL
In a new song

We show three new reels of 
pictures every night.

Curtain at 8. o'clock. \

Admission ,inc

* * * * * * # * * w * « # * * * * * » * * » * * « » |  Golller the Tailor, invites .you to l»v 
*  * > . *  spect hie fall sohwlng * of

Mr. and Mrs. T,. C. Smyer frorr.Byers 
were Ip the city today. Mrs. Siuyeps 
Was en route to Elk City In res|gmse 
ig a message announcing the de&lk 
d her father..

Mr*. J. B. Rigsbee iefl this after 
noon to visit relatives at Burkliurnett. 
Mrs. Fred Householder and children 
left today for a few days' -visit with 
relatives and' friends at Byers.

Claude McGregor, assistant |S>»b 
master at Cameron. Texas, aerorr>|la- 
nled by his little Bon, are in the city 
visiting the former’s brother, W. M. 
McGregor, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harrison have re
al ned from Durant, Okla.. anu will 

again make this 0<y their home. Mr 
Harrison having accepted his old j>o- 
sltlon with the E. 8. Morris Drug Co.

Mrs It. J. Guodnle and little child 
eft today for a months' visit with 
'(datives at Pasadena. California. Mr. 
ijnmlalc accompanied them to Fort 
Worth.

In his recent bout with K. O. Brown. 
Matt Wells convinced the New York 
fans that he Is as clever as the lies! 
In the business.

* Local News Brevities |ji  it
S t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce,' bus accepted an InviuflBbn 
to speak,at the dollar dinner driven un
der the auspices of the Amarillo Cham
ber of Commerce on September 26th..

Dr. Kearby, Dentist. Phone 322. • 
p 80-tfc

Col.E. B. Carver, than whom there 
Iaa no better Judge of cattle and cat()e 
conditions In this section, said yester
day to a reporter for the Times, that 
in.bis opinion the present outlook for 
wintering stock waa almost Ideal, and 
that the loss should be so small as to 
tie almost nil. He said the grass was 
In splendid condition and that. there 
was an abundance of water all over 
the range country, and that cattle were 
fat and in excellent thaiie.

—o—
Dr. Prothro. Dentist. Suite No. 1, 

Ward Building. 62-tfc

L  E. McClure left this morning for 
(Ainar county whore he will work 
through the winter and farm next.sum- 
mer. ' ‘ ’

Dr. DuVal, Eye. Ear, Nose Thoat'.

F. G. Aten and wife have aold. their 
boarding house on Lamar street to 
Mr. E. 11. Cowan of Dublin. Texas, who 
Is now in charge. Mr. and Mrs. Aten 
have not determined what they will 
do In the future.

Immediate farm loana: Be*
Fowler Bros. Room 212 Kemp A Kell 
Building. 75-*Otc

Dr Dallas Southard, M. P.. has lo
cated in Wichita Falls for the prac
tice of Ills profession. ,311* office will 
be suite 207, Krmp A Kell building.

Drop In at Collier’s and leave your 
order for a fall suit, for delivery any 
line you want It. 722 Ohio. 104-3lc

r .

Ws write »'■ kind* of .Insurance. 
Phone 694, Kell. Perkins A Cravens, 
Kemp A Kell building. • 62 tfc

Will A Miller. Jr, n former mayor 
of Amarillo is the guest of his brother. 
Dr R. 1.. Miller. Mr. fille r  has visited 
Wichita Fall* .a number of times and 
says that every time he comes he-Is 
better pleased with the city.

Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear Nose, Throat.

spect his fall sohwlng 
TJiey are the very latest.

suitings. 
722 Ohio. 

104-3tc

Mrs, A, J. Miller, assited by her sis
ter. Mfss Leona'Posey, a graduate of 
the State University, will open a pri
vate 'school Sept. lit. Pupils of aU 
grades solicited, 'primary' work a spe
cialty. Same books and course of study 
as used In publle schools. -Call at 702 
Lamar avenue. Phone 662. 95-tfc

Collier the Tailor, will *lve yod 
the best stvlgs, the best materials and 
the beet workmanship. 722 Ohio.

104-3tc

Bee or phone Mrs. Harry Robertson 
If you desire lessons In china paint 
or water colors. Only a limited mi 
her of puplla will be taken. You shou! 
see her at once If you intend Joining 
her classes. Phone 3WL 104-tfc

ft- P. Brown, representing the Un
derwood Typewriter Company Is In 
the city. H® 1® stopping at the West- 
land. He will be glad to talk with 
any -one Interested in the Underwood 
or who Is needing a typewriter.

104-2tc
• — o —

W. L. Lillie has been employed to 
solicit memberships and collect dues 
for the Wichita Fulls Ubrary Associa
tion, by order of the directors. 103-tfc

-v . —~o—
For fir* Insurance see Kell, Perkins 

A  Cravens, room 208, Kemp A Kell 
building. tftJfr

Bee Kell, Perkins A,6rav*nt for all 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 694. Room 
209. Kemp A  Kell Building.. 62-tfc

I —°—
Dr. W. V. Bolding, dentist, suite 

206, Kemp aad Kell Bldg. Phone 206,
.. —o— ------ *

I am always In Hie market for good 
land loans or land notes, no delay or 
red taiic, money always ready when 
titles are approved .

R E. GILLENTINE, 
800 Ohio Ave. Opp. P. O. Entrance.

, 9  95 2fitc

* * * * * * *  
* * * * *

\ i* i i

I i:si I

f fx'* " v , H A I R ?
The ambition of every, real woman. Is n ore a matter of care than of luck, 
there are two things that go to make a woman's hair beautiful—quantity 

*nd quality.----
No hair, however abundanL can ever be attractive unless It Is properly 

cared for. The better ll Is taken care of the richer, softer and prettier It will 
he On the other hand, no woman's hair ran attain Its full natural growth 
unless It Is properly nourished and cared for. s '

We have every article of merit for the car* of the hair.

Marchman’s Drug Store
TH E REXALL STORE

7 0 2  Indiana Avenue Rhone 124
FREE DELIVERY

-< To Our Patrona.
Having sold our business of the 

Texas Lumber Company to the C. T. 
Herlng Lumber Company, we take 
this opportunity of than' ing all those 
patrons who favored us with their 
-businen Trade during the years we 
were In business.

The C. T. Herlng Company, though 
new to Wichita Falls, is one of the old
est and strongest lumber companies 
In the State, and we sincerely hop* 
that our old friends wilt contluue 
their patronage with the new firm.

BROWN A CRANMER.
104 1 tc >" 'r

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Uodortakors and Embalmora 

JESSE DOLMAN
(Gradunto Licensed embalmer In 

charge.) /
lay ‘phone 116.- Nnlght ’phone 665-811

U u u u m ja w wWwirwwWwTi ISSHiSSiHSilg sss:: : g s:

MODELS
Boy’s Nobby Suits for Fall arid Scbqpl Wear—All Wool Fabrics— 

Peg Trousers and Lined-Suits, (A  watch Riven with every suit) at
$3.60, $5.00, $6.00, $7.60,68.00,610.00to $15.00

718-787T --- -
fse/asa A y fs e e KAHN’S 716-717

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 H H k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i
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SELLS-FLOTO CONING
ON OCTOBER 10TI

— IS L4h»!>2;ot!)
William Ifalnes, contracting ageurf"' 

for, the. Sells-Kioto circus Is In town 
today, and announce* that the big 
show will arrlye here on October 10. 
Mr* Haines reports that notwithstand
ing- the fact that business In amuse- 
rfient circles generally throughout 
the country has Auffpred some de- 
inresslon, the -popular prfeed show has 
gone on Its way this year doing Just 
a little better than formtr seasons.

It Is understood tnat the manage
ment of the Sells-Floto . circus still 
adhere to the policy of cut prices In 
augurnted by them last season. hi 

1 other words, the fee of general admis
sion has been placed at 25 cents and 
when It Is considered that the circus 
has been enlarged by more than ten 
cars under the new dispensation, the 
news will be welcome by those who 
patronise this historic form- « f enter- 
talnmenL/ While here Mr. Haines 
made tip* usual contracts for the com
ing of this attraction. He leaves to
night for Vernon.''where the show Is 
booked to appear the day after their 
engagement here. ,W _ .

/
A

t*. Mr. Hooker, a Colorado engineer 
whVhas been connected with the Col
orado and Southern, accompanied Su
perintendent T. R. T. Drift on a trip 
dip the Northwestern this afternoon.

A  Dandy Delight 

To-Day

Rure lee Cream

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FR E E  DELIVERY.

E. G. Hltl, anoertaker, 
parlors 900 Bcott Ave. PI 
Prompt amublarvee service.

vWtcs

• Dr. M. R. Oarrleon, Dentist: office 
Tlrst Natlensl Bank Bldo> ’Phone 49.

BAILEY WILL LEAVE
f(^N A T IO N A L  CAPITOL

(Fort Worth Record 
United States Senator Joseph W. 

Bailey left Monday night over the 
Santa Fe for his home at Gainesville. 
He wiH remain there until Thursday 
morning, when he will leave for Wash
ington. Before leaving Gainesville, 
however, he will be the guest at a3 
banquet given In his honor by the 
citizenship Wednesday night.

Senator Bailey dtclared Monday 
night that he felt compelled to re
turn to Washington at once. His 
sons will leave that city to enter 
school Monday, and as Mrs. Bailey’s 
health Is poor the senator feels that 
It is necessary that he be with her af
ter their sons departure.

Senator Bailey will return to Tex
as in November and will spend the 
greater part of that month■ In this 
stale. He will make two speeches 
one In this city and another at the 
Notsuoh celebration at Houston.

Should Mrs. Bailey’s health permit 
she will return with her husband and 
they will spend the greater part of 
their time In the state visiting in the 
old Fifth congressional district among 
the friends of the senator who sup
ported him In his first r*re for con
gressional honors twenty years ago.

Jim Jbhnson, the other colored 
American beAvywelgbt In England, 
has challenged-Jack Johnson to light 
for. the world’s till*.

I PROF. J. P. BOYER

TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO

PJANO A SPECIALTY

Terms—-—" '
One lesson a week ..14.00 |>er Month 
Two lessons a week . .$6.00 per Mouth 

Studio 1109 I-amar

Browder House
A ’ I • N .
C o rner N inth  and ta m e r

Twenty-Five nicely furnished rooms^ Four mitt of rooms. 

H ot and cold water. With or without board

C trle tly  F lra t Claaa

\

.The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
Wants Your Business
.SB f  11 Hittm  mummAMTUKD

*■  PURE 
DRINKING W A T E R

AW IMPORTANT 
ITEM  THESE DAYS

O ne of our corrugated  
Iron Cistern# and F f l- .  
te r  w ill aolve > th at  
problem , beside* cut-,, 
ting out doctor bill# 
and w ater ren t. B e t
te r ace us about it ••••••••

J.C. ZIEGLER Mlg.Cfl
Car. Mini An. aid ion it

O FFIC E SDPPLIES
We carry everything up to 
filing cabihett in this line 
and will order promptly 
if not in atock. Come to 
■ee ui. We need your 
buiinesi

J .  H . M A R T I N
704 Ohio Avenue 

Phone 10

Pick up any cook book and a qredCmajority of the recipes call for cream ( not milk) 
. How often do you have the cream? W e  i ‘ ‘ * '  4 ’ #have just received a shipment of

Thick Cream
tins. This is just what its hame implies— Just Cre&m— Double Thick Cream. N oHi thing added and can be 

for any recipe that calls for cream. Keep a few tins in the house and you can, make any recipe calling for C R E A M  
can always have C R E A M  in your coffee and to serve with your fruits and breakfast foods. ' Now  don’t confound 
with any condensed or evaporated milk or so called evaporated crehm*—this is P U R E  C R E ĵ I  from which all 
is extracted by centrifugal force and reduced to a thick paste. Made in Norway and now being introduced for the 
time in America. It will pay you to investigate. / — $

used
and
this

milk
first

608-610 Ohio Avenue G R O C E R S  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S «'>r> Phone 35 and 604

1 \


